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Style
will bn the word tonight nt the fHahlon show in the Civic 
Canter when Sanford stores and the Woman's Club pre. 
sent new fashions in a show with a "Shop in Sanford" 
theme. Dinner will be served at 7 p. m. and the program 
will begin'at 8 p. m. Tickets may be bought at the door 

I for the show only by those who did not make resep n- 
tions for the dinner. (Soma of the models are pictured 
on page 5.)

Schools Open 
'Science Fair

Three schools are joining in Seminole County's first 
science fair, which atarta today a t Seminole High.

Nearly 200 scientific exhibits have been set tip in the 
8HS auditorium for the 4:30 p.m. show. The were made by 
students from Lyman and Seminole High Schools, and from

I

i*i
t
0

faaford Junior High,
— The exhibit* «how a variety of 
■ dentine interest*. They include 
projects about Lh« skeletal sys
tem of the bird, the human brain, 
plant troplsms, color affect on 
plant*, nutrition in rats, electric 
motor*, light bulbs, a wind tun
nel, the electric stethoscope, an 
electronic audio accelerator, pho
tography, tht spectroscope, mi
croscope, an Intercom set, toil 
conservation, crystal radios, th*

Krinclple behind a volcano, how 
sap It mide, crystals and alec- 

tro-msgnets.
The projects submitted by stu

dents In grades 1-12 will be judg
ed by five standards: scientific 
thought, creative ability, the 
thoroughness of the project, its 
clarity and dramatic value, and 
the technical aklll shown. A 
maximum of fiva point* will be 
given a project la each of these 
fields.

^  The Seminole High Science Club 
snd faculty, particularly science 
teacher Don Reynold* have play
ed a major part in getting this 
first county science fair into mo
tion. The exhibits were sat up 
In the auditorium Wednesday 
afternoon.

Judging will be today from S-6 
p. m. with four school educators 
picking the winners. The judge* 

.  are Dr. P. J. Weatgale of the 
a tln lv e rs ity  of Florida, Dr. Keith 

^fsnaen of Stetson Univarsity, 
Donald Carroll of Rollins College 
and Scmlnola County School Supt. 
R. T. Mil wee.

The Sanford • Seminole Jay- 
tees will give a 923 savings bond 
to the maker of the best overall 
project. The Sanford • DcBary 
Heart Association will give a 923 
bond for the project about the 
heart or circulatory ayalem and 

■D earbor*  Electrosics will give 
^ a  silver. leap far. the beat pro

ject having to do with the physical 
> sciences.
' First, second and third prixea 

will be given for the best phy
sical and biological aeience pro
jects made by high school stu
dents. Similar prizes will be 
gives far the throe best junior 
Ugh projects to these fields. 
Honorable mention awards will 

m also  b* givao to junior high stu
d e n t s .

The fair is open today from 4:10 
te <:M p. m. and Friday from I
a. m. until •  p. m.

Police, Africans 
Continue To Clash

%  JOHANNESBURG, South Afri
ca (UPI)—Baton-*winging police 
charged into crowds of Negroes 
fa tour native South African 
townships today and fired over 
sas group Uut dared them to 
make arrests.

Equipped with new emergency 
power* from the government, po
lice waded Into native gatherings 
with their club-like batons at

•Jabavu, NaUlspruit, Somenet 
West and a village near Stellen- 
bosch. The first two are south ef 
Johannesburg, the latter two near 
Capetown. .

At Somerset West police fired 
over the heads of the crowd when 
demonstrators protesting the gov
ernments racial policies chal
lenged police to arrest them. The 
crowd Ignored orders to diapers# 
and police charged wilfe their 
batons.

f t  Near Stellenbosch, Africans 
were reported lo have act Rro to 
wveral buildings.

There were reports from 
throughout the country that 
whites were rushing to buy guns 
and ammunition. Retail dealers 
to such cities a* Johannesburg 
and Capetown reported they were 
almost sold out of weapons. It is 
retatlvoly easy lor whites to gat 
j  gun permit, but blacks are for- 

!o have firearms.

News Briefs
Aid For Aged

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Demo
cratic leaders to Congress today 
pondered whether to push a new 
program of federal grants lo 
states to improve medical ear* 
for needy old folks. One plan un
der study would add a t mueh is  
9200 million lo the 92 billion an
nual federal coat of state-admin
istered public assistance pro
grams.

Primary Draws Near *
MILWAUKEE (UPI) — Sens. 

John F. Kennedy (D-Mtss.) end 
Hubert Humphrey <D-Minn.) 
stepped up the pace today as they 
headed down the home stretch 
In their Wisconsin presidential 
primary battle. Campaigning un
der cloudy ikies but a hot poli
tical climate, they hurried to at 
le n t 31 different audiences in 
seven Milwaukee area cities.

Ruling Appealed
GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  A 

group of University of Florida 
professors Wednesday urged the 
Board of Control to repeal a 
ruling prohibiting state coliegc 
professor* from running for poli
tical office. The University of 
Florida chapter of the American 
Association of University Pro
fessors, which claims more than 
300 members, adopted the reso
lution Unanimously.

New Crackdown
HAVANA (UPI) — The Govern 

rarnt appeared ready today to 
taka over CMQ-TV, the only sta
tion of -.Havana'* - fiv# television 
channels which etiU broadcasts 
Independent political com men 
taries. CMQ commentator Luis 
Conte Aguero, a former friend of 
Premier Fidel Castro who was 
the chief anti Communist spokes 
man in lha "great debate" hero 
last week, aought asylum in the 
Argentine embassy Tuesday night.

Hoodlum Control
WASHINGTON (UPI)—The Is 

ate Rackola Committee reported 
today that "underworld tofts 
lalion," amounting to "hoodlum 
control" In aome areas, threatens 
to permeate th* nation'! coin 
machine Industry. Especially In 
operation of juke boxes, pinball 
games that cigaret vending ma 
chines, the committee said, the 
industry has been victimised by 
"an astounding number of rac 
keteers" who use "subservient" 
labor union locals as thalr In
strument of domination.

McDonald To Aid 
Adam's Campaign

Tom MeDonald haa boon appoint 
rd Seminole County campaign 
rhalrmkn for Tom Adams who ii 
running for the office of secretary 
of state.

McDonald said he has under 
taken the job In Adams' bahalf 
because he believe* that Adam* i* 
the be*t man for the job, which 
is one of the moat Important to 
the state.

"The eecrctary of state sits with 
the governor ia making extremely 
Important derisions regarding tba 
prograss of th* atate," McDonald 
explained.

"He haa the same vole as the 
governor,*' he said.

Adam*, who liva* in Orange 
Park, served in the Senate and 
was recantly ehoaen by hie col
leagues as the most valuabl* mem
ber of the legislature, MeDonald 
said.

New Floods
Threathen
Plains

B f United P m a
Ire-choked river* which drove 

thousand* from their home* threat
ened new floods today from the 
plains atatea to the East Coast.

Waler-loggad Nebraska, t h o 
worst-afflicted stale, fought the 
raging rivers with sandbags and 
dynamite. Helicopter! p l u c k e d  
stranded famltiea from roof topi 
and dropped food and medicine to 
towna Isolated by miles of water.

Crews toiled through the night 
placing thousands upon thousands 
of sandbags on dikes holding back 
the mauraudlng streams. Demoli
tion experts set off charge afttr 
charge of dynamite in an effort 
to smash mountainous ica jams.

But the danger mounted as of
ficials said the runoff from the 
spring thaw was by no means 
over in the prairie bell.

The death toll climbed to 10- 
four in Missouri, thre* in Nebras
ka and one each in Illinois, Kan
sas and Michigan.

Iowa and Nebraska made ap
peals for immediate federal dis
aster aid. The American Red 
Cross estimated more than 4,000 
persons had been affected by floods 
in Nebraska, Iowa, South Dakota, 
Kansas, Missouri and Illinois.

Entire communities had been 
submerged and tens of thousands 
of acres of rich farmland were 
under water a t a time when farm
ers begin spring planting.

Damage from the marauding riv
ers, Iriggrred into flood stage by 
a spring thaw, mounted inlu Ute 
millions and million* of dollars.

The floods mads new conquest* 
in the Great Lakes area and in the 
mountain* of Pennsylvania and 
West Virginia.

They're Stuck
Capt, Robert Slye, commander 

Of the Sanford Naval Air Station, 
told approximately too members 
of lb* Seminole County Cham

b e r  of Commerce Coffee Club to* 
T la y  that the chief product of 

Sanford "probably la glue."
Capt. Sly*, fcueat ef honor at 

the coffee club, saplained that 
Navy official* hod told Urn that 

a Navy man is stationed 
'ho |a atuck to th* eity."

___ id r  wnato to leave oaoo
e a r  aro hero,** Capt. Bye aoM- 

Sly* said that the chief Ingro-

# v

standing, cooperation and sincer
ity on the part of the resident! 
of Sanford.

"1 hop* I can stay her* far- 
aver." he said.

Sly* also introduced nia ad
ministrative Half to coffee club
bers. They ia.hided U . Wright 
M. Thomas, NAS disbursing of
ficer ; Lt. Rock M. Laurensaoo, 
Catholic chaplain; U. Charles L. 
Cook. GCA eontroller; Lrdr. 
Andrew B. Smith, oparaltou 
Mtog offtoro; k f r .  I .  C. HnaeS- 
to«, matotoosM* adSear and Cdr. 
Paul D. MifchcU, opera lion* *f-

McCarty To Bring 
Campaign Here 
On Tuesday Tour

Gubernatorial candidal* John 
McCarty will campaign in Semi
nole County Tuesday, beginning 
with breakfast at I  a. m„ A. B. 
Peterson Jr„  McCarty campaign 
manager for the county, announr 
•d to^ay.'

Th* Fu Pierce - candidate will 
meet voters oo the comer of Mag 
nolia and First St. at 1:30 a. m. 
and will make a tour of outlying 
area* during the rest of the 
morning, Petarsoo said.

The county McCarty for Gov 
crnor headquarters haa been set 
up to the HtU building, comer 
First Bt. and Palmetto and Mc
Carty's "work program" on which 
ba 1* campaigning will be pub- 
liciiod from than .

McCarty warned against ‘ creep
ing Integration" today in Jaek 
aonvltl*.

McCarty aaid h waa the govsr 
nor's duly to tnforca atat* laws 
to "prcMrve th* public peace and 
tranquility"' to th* segregation 
controversy.

"If we have this creeping into 
gration starting to the schools 
and then working oo the lunch 
counters, what la to keap it from 
roachlng hotels, motels and swim
ming pools?" he asked. "The big 
question is where d* we stop."

Doyl* E. Carlton Jr. slumped 
to Jacksonville today with per
sonal appearances to the morning 
and a dinner rally scheduled to 
night.

Speaking at Fort Lauderdale 
Wednesday, Carlton aaid, "I see 
a great need for Improvement at 
•very level of our state's school 
system—from public school to 
university."

Ted David or Hollywood, lha 
only gubernatorial candidate lo 
praise Gov. Collins' television 
speech on the sta'o's racial situa
tion, said Wednesday if elected 
be would continue the same moral 
climate effected by the Collins 
administration.

Farris Bryant told supporters 
to Key Weal today that Florida 
must step ahead to th* (laid of 
mental health,

"Thouch I do not believe in the 
welfare stale generally speaking," 
Bryant aaid, "I d* believe that 
the people who cannot do for 
themselves should, when mental 
Ulneas strikes, have the finest 
and latest technique* of troat- 
meat.

Sty?
WEATHERi Partly aloudy and mild through Friday. Hljrh today, TB-8t. Low tonlvht, B7-4W.
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Five Die As Bomber Crashes; 
Three More Killed Near Cape

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (U ri)  — 
An Air Fore* B47 bomber blew 
up In flight today with almost 
enough force to knock people on 
the ground out of their beds.

Trailing atreamers of flame*, it 
crashed into a residential section 
and burned four homes.

Police reported fiva persons 
known dead; three airmen and 
two civilian*. Two civilian* were 
missing. One airman managed to 
bail out but was injured. Six

homes were badly damared by fire, 
in addition to the four destroyed.

Another plane, an Air Force 
refueling plane crashed Wrdne*. 
day night near Cape Canaveral 
In the stormy Atlantic and a 
massive sir-sea operation rescued 
l t  *r the M airmen aboard.

Th* eleven survivors were pick- 
rd up during tha night and pre
dawn houra today by a Coast 
Guard helicopter and ship* that 
rushed to tha crash seen*.

A Navy destroyer found ths 
body of an airman at 9:10 a. m. 
today and the Coast Guard cutter 
Bramble reported at S:49 a. m. 
that it had "spotted two bodies," 
They were taken from tha water 
a short time later.

On* witness at Mayflower, Ark., 
IS miles northwest of Little Rock, 
thought he saw a plan* collide 
with th* liomber,

l outs Btepter, rhisf air traffic 
control apeciallat a t Little Rock

Airport said, however, that there 
was no known traffic, other than 
the B47 in ths air over Little 
Rock when the crash happened.

Part of the plan* hit Mrs. Loi* 
Clark's home at 111 Colonial 
Court. I t burned ths home and 
klllad her. Her husband was re
ported out of town.

Th# bodies of two airmen were 
found in Mrs. Clark’* scorched 
driveway. Th* body of another alr- 
man hit th* Pulaski Heiahta

s 'A '-"
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Democratic Rally 
Set Saturday Night

Tha First Democratic political 
rally apooaored by tha County Dem
ocratic Com mitts* will be held at 
7:30 p. m. Saturday at the Lake 
Monro* School, k  waa aaaouocad 
today.

All candidates running for office 
to tha May I  Democratic primary 
are urged to attend.

A chicken dinner will bo served 
before the rally to th* school lunch- 

m u . Prtoa lag adults will ho gl 
ai Si oaoto tor ehUdro* tmdor II. 
Thera will bo 10 rallies through-

I b t o  to. im sm m m

LAKE MONROE STILL RISING, with half an inch 
higher lavcl today than it hud Wednesday. A peak had 
baaihr aapcutadvAlouduy. but th* lake kowpo inching u|> 
and teat* Tuesday showed it a t 6.61 feet above sea level,

highest sine* 1968. This picture, made thin morning, 
ahoWa the lake out of Its shores just north of the Hwy. 
17-92 bridges - *

(Herald Photo)

Nikita, DeGaulle 
Face Showdown

PARIS (UPI) — Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev relumed to 
Paris today in buoyant spirits and 
good health for a possible show
down with President Charles De- 
Gaulle on French nuclear plans.

Khrushchev wound up his five- 
day tour of tha provlncr* with a 
hurried final sightseeing t r i p  
through an automotive plant at 
Flins. He chatted with a work
man and received a sleek convert
ible a* a gift from the nationalised 
plant.

"Vou make a good car, but I 
warn you. you have strong cumpe- 
lion in the Soviet automobile in
dustry," he said.

Tha French government act the 
scene for a possible diplomatic ex
plosion when 11 announced a 12-hour 
ban on flights around its Sahara 
atomic test tile starting at 9:43 
a. m. today.

Two hours after the ban went 
ito effect it waa canceled. The 
French broadcast several such 
dry-run warnings before setting 
off their flrat atomic blast Feb. 
13. The second blast is expected 
between April 9 and ia.

Khrushchev hsd a brisk "so 
whatf" for a reporter who inform
ed him of the first announcement.

Officers Are Named 
For Chuluola Club

.New offleerx of thr Chuluola 
Youth Club are Mike Kennedy, 
president; Sharor Howell, vice 
president: Rogert Norton, secre
tary, and Don Corton Jr , trea
surer.

The names of the newly elected 
officers were announced at an 
installation and birthday dance 
Saturday night.

Nearly 40 teenagers and sev
eral adults attended the dance at 
the club house. An eight layer 
birthday cake, and birthday decor
ations supported the dance 
theme.

Adult sponsor Gene Norton of 
fered a vote of thfnks lo the 
outgoing officers, Philis Howell. 
Mike Kennedy, Danuta Morski and 
Karoo Kennedy.

Permanent Water 
Study Suggested

Savings Record
CHICAGO (UPI) — Savings 

and loan associations registered 
new high in net savings to 

January, according to the Uaited 
Stales Savings and Lana League. 
Nat aaviag* amounted to SMI 
million, II per rent above th* 

high sot to January, 1939.

The County Drainage Commit
tee met to a lengthy aesalon 
Wednesday afternoon to discus* 
final revisions in a long range 
couniywide drainage and water 
conservation plan.

Harold Kaitner, rh iirm in el 
the committee, said after the 
merlins, that Uio final plan will 
be drafted Friday and presentod 
to the County Commiuion si lie 
meeting next Tuesday.

Th* rommitlrr ha* worked oo 
th* plan* for tha past thre* 
months.

Among the recommendations 
expected to be presented lo the 
board will be tin t county com
missioners art as a permanent 
couniywide drainage and water 
committee to investigate and co
ordinate drainage and water eon- 
srrvation in (he county.

This recommendation was made 
by Charles S. !>**. who aaid that 
the hoard knows tha "ovarall pic
ture" on county drainage ncedi.

Lee also recommended that 
drainage and water conservation 
districts be created where need
ed when a majority of property 
owners in an area Indicate their 
de«ire for such a district.

Homer Osborne, a member of 
the County Farm Bureau, said 
that In many cases property own
ers would not vole for a lax even 
II it meant being flooded out.

l-cr singled out Ibe Temple 
Terrace area and aaid it would 
cost each property owner there 
about |7 a year to eliminate 
flooding.

"If they don't want to pay 97, 
they deserve to be flooded out," 
he se id.

The committee agreed that an 
important step was to construct 
and maintain sufficient primary 
drainage dliches to serve all four 
drainage basina In the county, yet 
preserve nalural low areas whleh 
act as catch basins to periods of 
heavy rainfall.

Kastner said that the primary 
drainage system must carry the 
drainage lo the point of ultimata 
disposal and should not juat 
from one county puddle to 
next.

He cjled the necessity also to 
preserve those area* serving to 
maintain lha water table level 
to periods ef draught.

Sanford Cttp Manager V a rn a  
Knowles pointed out that the cdun-* 
ly should not

draining private property and 
that it should be the duly of any 
properly owner to construct his 
own drainage into primary coun
ty ditches.

The committee agreed that thr 
commission may elect to use its 
right of eminent domain to help 
such property owners secure 
righlaof-way to a county ditch, 
at "oo expense io the county ex
cept when th* county clearly 
should have furnished a closer 
primary ditch."

Kastner emphasised that one 
of tbs most pressing needs is 
for contour maps and aerial 
photography for overlay work. 
"These maps must be kept up to 
date," he aaid.

The group agreed that ths Coun
ty Commission should instruct 
and cooperate with the County 
Zoning Board to try lo discourage 
and prevent development of land 
for purpose* for which it general
ly I* considered unsuitable.

At a special Couoty Commis
sion meeting March 19, the 
(ward agreed that it would Ini
tiate a plan as soon as the drain
age committee could come up 
with some recommendation*.

Commissioners said that this 
would be a long rang* plan and 
would not solve "immediate 
emergency measures caused by 
abnormal rain."

I p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

price* at 1 p. m.:
American TAT ..
American Tobacco 
Bethlehem Steel
C A O ................
Chrysler . .........................
Curtiss • Wright ...............
DuPont ........................... .
Kastman Kodak .................
Ford Motor .........................
General Electric ...................
General Motors ...................
Ini. TAT .............................
Lori I lard ...............................
Penney ........................... .
Penn RR ....................
Sear* Roebuck ...................
Standard Oil (NJ) ............
Sludebaker .........................
U. S. Steel .........................
Wcstlnghouia El...................

99
I03<i< 
4BH 
94 *  
31*4 
24'« 

2251V 
100 
71
HUV
43
19*1
37H

116*0
13**
30U
444V
12'V
a m
91

&

Teachers Can Get 
Loans For Study

Teocbera who are Interested to 
getting tolerest-froe loans to a t
tend summer courses, should con
tact th* Seminole County Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs,

Federation scholarship chair
man Mrs. Clyde Romiey said to
day that many teachers don't 
know of tb* money the federation 
makes available fur (hem to work 
for higher degrees, during tin  
summer.

The loans nuy bo repaid to 
installment* over the school year. 
Teachers who want more inform
ation about the loans should con
tact Mr*- C, L. Vest af Oviedo, 
Mr*. C. S. Field*. Bt. 1  Maitland, 
ar Mra. Rap TDUa, MU Magnolia 
Ava., Sanford. Applications should 
ho

Altamonte Board
p  i ___ i  i_  i a __ »

The Altamonte Spring* town 
council will hold a public hearing 
on ra-xoning land for a new post 
office tonight.

The hearing will be to ronsider 
a petition for re-sonlng land across 
from the present post ofiice from 
residential to commercial. If the 
re-sonlng succeed*, the owners may 
petition the federal government to 
put a new post office on the 
SR *36 ait*.

The town council has made pre
vious efforts to get a new post 
office. The public hearing will be 
at 7:30 p. m. to the town hall.

Junior High School yard. Th* 
ejection seat In which he w*g 
sitting fell SO feet from the body.

A mile-and-s-hslf away, Jin* 
Grove,' 28, wax killed in th* attic 
of a home in which he wa* sleep* 
in e. Th* house was destroyed.

The wreckage of th* plan* wan 
blasted over a wide area of south* 
west Little Rock, where the mala 
damage was a t . Ninth and Sum* 
mil streets.

Th* Federal Avlatioe Agency 
Indicated that another plana w u  
involved. It* wreckage was re
ported at Mayflower, Ark., IS 
miles northwest of LRU* Reck.

Lee Jackman, who runs a ser
vice station, said it looked to him 
as If tha bomber collided with a 
■mall plane.

The plane near Canaveral, I  
KC-07 tanker w h i c h  refuels 
bomber* to flight, plunged Into 
the Atlantir 43 miles east of tha ' 
nation's missile test center.

Th* Air Force said the pilot 
radioed at 8:15 p. m., that he was 
going to ditch hla plana to high 
sea*. The "May Day" m ean t*  
touched off a massive rescue op
eration.

Search planes, battling a 900- 
foot rolling and 30-knot wind*, 
swooped low ever the dark water* 
dropping three.minute magnesium 
flarea that gave off an eerie 
glow.

The dead were S, Sgt. Shirley 
D. Renner, .‘totilh Air Refueling 
Squadron; and M/Rgt. Jniahp M. 
Thel* and T/Sgt, Frank E, Hence, 
both of lha Sl'fch Organisational 
Maintenance Squadron. Official* 
said all lived In Tampa. The plena 
waa baaed at MarDlll AKB.

Symington Given

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tw* 
AFL-CIO vice presidents came out 
Inday for Sen. Sluart Sy mini Inn 
(t)-Mo.) for president to the first 
major labor endorsement of any 
candidate to the I960 campaign.

Prosidenli James B, Carey af 
the International Union of Electri
cal Workers and Georgs M. Har
rison of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Clerk* praised the millioasira 
former Industrialist s i  "g man e l  
Integrity, ability and effective
ness."

They declared in a atalcmentt
"Throughout th* career of Btu- 

art Symington, his fundamental 
humantlarianlim, his sincere rec
ord of liberalism ar* well suo- 
tained and consistent. Time and 
■gain he has demonstrated that ha 
believe! in genuine collective bar
gaining and knows how to malm 
it work.

"We arc convinced that he wlM 
—and should—be nominated fay 
tha Democratic National Coavoo- 
lion. , , we are convinced that 
at the Democratic candidate for 
president he will be elected la No
vember."

Carey is head of the AFL-CIO 
Klhlcal Practices Committee. Har
rison Is chairman of th* Labor 
Committee of tha Democratic Ad
visory Council,

15-Year-Old Held 
On Theft Charge

A 15-year-old Longwood boy waa 
arrested in Apopka Wednesday and 
charged with stealing 9319 from a 
Lnngwood garage.

The money was taken from 
Scott's Garage to Longwood Satur
day night. Tha bay was arrested 
in Apopka Wednesday morning 
when he waa seen carrying money 
bags. He waa turned over to Sher
iff J . L. Hobby and ia bring held 
by juvenila authorities.

First Sanford Auto Show 
Scheduled Next Week
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Sanford's tomb auto show will 
n Wednesday with g mammoth

splay of 1990 cars and trucks.
Th# show at Ft. Mellon Park 

will feature all I960 ear models 
made by General Motors, Chrysler, 
Ford, American Motors and Stude- 
bsker-Packard. Trucks mad* by 
these companie* ala* will be 
shown.

The display will Include 1999 im
ported car* and all American-mad# 
compact car*. Tb* show on tha 
lokefroot will run from 1:10 p. as. 
natil • : «  p. m. dolly to w  Wed
nesday to ' Friday. There will Ml 
be any admission charge. Parking

A doer prise will be givoo away 
taek night and a caah prise will 
be awarded next Friday night Tb* 
Seminole High School Road wiU 
play a concert Wednesday algM 
from 7:30 to 1:90 p. m. Tba band 
will also operate th* scncssiion 
•tend at th* show and will rocoiv* 
all tha profits from the onto of 
refreshments.

Car dealers 
■r* Brass Motors, Inc., 

toe

v-K
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Rollins Field 
'louse Bums Down spread tac it, Nick plunged earth* 

ward for a aeeond before a static 
line pew  taut and releaied a 
parachute.

" i t’* open!" cried Nlck’a par- 
rnta a t they anxiously watched 
from tfce ground.

The 24-foot canopy hlottomrd 
and Nick's tiny figure slowly 
swung beneath it. He msnipulat*

to pack hit own chute, bow to 
jump, how to land and roll over 
without Injuring himself.

It started when bit dad, R*. 
land, an aircraft worker, look 
up the sport of parachuting 
known as skydiving. From tyjft 
dad and ex-paratrooper Joe Par
ker. who accompanied him oa 
the jump, Nick learned the art ad 
jumping.

ANAHEIM, Calif. (UPI) -  
Twelva-ycar-old Nick Neely, all 
70 pound* of him, wat trembling 
with fright.

The tlxlh-gradir we* standing 
on the wing of a Cessna 172 plane 
a t it flew over nearby Skylark 
Airport at 3,S00 feet.

“ Look at me," shouted Nick, a 
brave' smile on hie face. "I'm  
scared to death."

Then above the sound of the 
rushing wind a man In the plane 
screamed "On!" and little Nick 
without ■ moment's hesitstlon 
jumped into space Tuesday to be
come what Is believed the world'i 
youngest parachutist.

Hit arms out wide in a perfect

WINTER PARK (UPI) — A 
1300,000 fund-raising drive ,to 
build a new field house at Rollins 
College is more essential than ever 
today.

Tha old field house, a campus 
landmark for some 35 years 
burned down Wednesday night.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  House 
payola Investigators set the siege 
lodey for a command perform
ance by television disc Jockey 
Dick Clark, metinee idol of the 
teen-agers.

The young TV s tir  has been 
ordered here for public hearings 
beginning about April II Into the 
activities in broadcasting and

other fields which are reported to 
bring him (500,000 a year.

The investigators said they 
would not pull any punches. Rep, 
John E. Moss (D-L'alif.), i  mem
ber of the Investigating subcom
mittee, predicted the questioning 
of Clark would be “a* thorough 
as the facts will permit."

A key question before the sub
committee li whether jongs were 
played on Clark’s two network 
shows “because of payments of 
money or other valuable consid
erations," according to a staff 
memo.

Rep. John B. Bennett (R-Mich.) 
has staled that Clark acknowl
edged in an affidavit to 'the 
American Broadcasting Co. that 
he accepted a ring, fur wrap, and 
necklace worth (3.400 from a rec
ord distributor.

The subcommittee also U delv
ing into interests which Clark 
held in IT record and music pub
lishing companies.

Last November, about tha time 
the congressional group bees me 
actively interested In payola, ABC 
said U had given Clark a choice 
of getting rid of these interests or 
getting off the network end he 
look the former.

Cottnty Commission Chairman 
John Krlder haa been appointed 
lo serve on the r.tato Water Re
sources Committee.

Krlder reported today that 4he 
appointment was made while be

ed the guide line* and came down 
within »  yards of hi* predator- 
minert landing at the south
ern California field.

The Parachute Club of America 
laid the youngest Jumper oa its 
record* before Nick wai 14.

Nick had prepared for the Jump 
for the past year, learning how

Youth Week
Young member* of Longwood's 

First Baptist Church will take 
over church office* April 3-10. 
This wUI be Youth Week at the 
church end the youngster* will 
replace Rev. Lewis Futch and his 
officers for that lime.

Potluck Supper
Longwood First Baptist Chorea 

teachera and officers will havo 
a potluck supper at tbair meet, 
tng April 12. The meeting will ha 
at the church. g

and oUior Seminole commissioners 
wnre attending state-wide County * 
Commission meeting in Mliral.

The Seminole High School DCT 
Club wUI have il* annual em
ployer-employe banquet April 1*. 
The club member* will host ap
proximately 100 merchants and 
professional men and their wives.

Mr. Finch L. Humiston of ^San
ford died at a nursing home here 
early Wednesday morning. He 
wee 70.

BE REALLY REFRESHED 
AROUND THE CLOCK!

Southern Union College a t Wad- 
k y . Ala,, announced lie honor 

/ roll today and a Sanford boy was 
i tingled out for scholastic abili- 
, 4y. On tho honor roll wai Sidney 
/ Vihlea Jr, Another iron boy, Matt 
• Earle of Goidenrod received hon
ourable mention.

. W. A. Pattliball, candidate for

County vlaited Sanford Wednesday.

Attention Dog racing fan*. There 
are only a few more racing days 
lift to see some of the lop grey
hounds race at the Sanford-Or- 
lando Kennal Club, The track 
wUI dose after Monday's featured 
race.

Mr. Humiston lived in Sanford 
14 years after coming here from 
Waterloo, N. Y. He suffered a long 
Illness before his death.

Born in Iforsehesd, N. Y„ Mr. 
Humiston lived at 310 Palmetto 
Ave.. here. He wai a life member 
of the Senece Lodge 113 of the 
Free and Accepted Masons of 
Waterloo, N. Y. and wai a mem- 
bar of the First Baptist Church 
of Sanford.

Mr. Humiston is survived by 
his wife, Mrs, Ola L. Humiston 
of Sanford; two daughters, Mrs. 
Paul Walo of Treadwell, N, Y., 
and Mri. N. B. Engla of Sanford; 
a son, A. B. Humiston of Hen
rietta, N. Y; and a niece, Mrs. 
Blanche Coatei of Rochester, N. 
Y.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p. m, Friday at Briaion run. 
eral Home. Rev. W. P, Brooks 
Jr. of the First Baptist Church 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
Waterloo, N. Y,

c ircu it, 
District,

i By United Prase intermatieoal 
The second full month of n con

certed Negro campaign to tate- 
‘ ■ grate lunch counter facilities In 

- t (be Booth ended today with u 
M ar Hot in Texes and •  cautious

compromise * proposal hi North 
Carolina.

Pelice turned fire hoses on ISO 
Negro demonstrator* at Marshall, 
Tex., Wednesday; about 3,000 Ne
gro students marched on tha 
Louisiana stats capital'of Baton

Mr. William R. Fisher died 
Tuesday night at hit residence 
in Mobile Manor Trailer Park. 
Ha was 70-yeirt-old.

Ho wai a retired meat proces
sor who moved here hi MM. He 
was a member ai  the Presbyter
ian Church,

Survivors Include hie wife, Ed
na; three sons, Walter Fisher. 
Holly, N. Y„ Robert, McCtere, 
Pa., ahd Raymond, Pennscretk, 
Pa., and Hu m  daughters, Mrs. 
Dorothy Baueraox and Mrs. Ger
aldine W allen, both of Middle- 
burg, Pe.f and Miss Minnie Pfeh- 
er. Mobile Manor.

Funeral services will ho held at 
a p. m. Saturday at the First 
Baptist Church at Longwood, with 
Rev. C, L. Futch officiating and 
Oramkow Funeral Home la chsrge 
of amagem ente. Burial will be 
in Longwood Cemetery,

Rouge to sing and pray; 200 
whites and Negroes held a pray
er meeting ef "dissatisfaction" 
outside the mayor's office /a t  
Nashville, Tenn.
, Tha demonstrations, which in Chessman Loses
•very Southern elate except Mis
sissippi, began Feb. 1 i t  Greens
boro, N. C. The first major com
promise proposal was reported to
day t t  High Point, N. C., Just a 
few miles from where tha cam
paign began.

Mayor Jasae Washburn of High 
Paint said kla "human relations 
commitlea" haa proposed that 
lunch counter facIHUes in High 
Point stores be Integra tod for a 
M-day trial porlod during which 
police remain vigilant to break 
up any demonstration that could 
load to violence.

th a  president of North Caroline 
A*T College a t Greenborn, whose 
students began the drive for into- 
gration of lunch counter* by tak
ing scats customarily reserved for 
whites, t o l d  college trustees 
Wednesday that hla student* have 
been well behaved, respectful and 
peaceful.

But President Warmolh T. 
Gibbs added that the students 
feel they have baric Interest* a t 
stoke and "threats of arrest or 
Intimidation do not m m  to deter 
them."

Tho prayer session at the of
fice of Nashville, Tenn.,- Mayor 
Ben West was a  protest against 
slow progress of thejmeyor'a hi- 
racial committee named to find 
a  solution In Nashville where 
scores of Negroes were arrested. 
Police did not Interfare,

At Marshall, Tex., where AS 
percent.of the 35,000 population it 
Negro, students from Wiley and 
Bishop colleges turned out in fore* 
to protest the arrest of about A0 
lunch counter demonstrators.

Police drove 130 back with fire 
hoses and broke up another group 
singing end praying a t the court
house.

Studente a t Southern University 
near Baton Rouge, La., suddenly 
walked out of class Wednesday at 
a  prearranged signal and marched 
to the city's business district and 
Up to the capital stops. The de
monstration ended within an hour, 
but IB students were xuepended or 
expelled for (xklng p a r t

In Washington, Dr, Buell G. 
Gallagher, president of the City 
College of New York, praised 
young Southern Negroes for the 
campaign and predicted that eoon 
"there will not be a  single seg
regated school in any corner of 
thi* country."

v« HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Tha 
movie industry and ito acton pro* 
tedded a  real-life suspense story 
.(•day — when will the actors! 
•trike end?

The predicted settlement of tha 
'•W ho fa Its Mth day Wednesday 
teams to  naught whan negotiators 

t .postponed their Scheduled meet-

■' 1 The two groups scheduled n 
. meeting for today a t which It was 
.hoped the eurtaln would coats 
( down an the dispute.
■ Turn d*y* of meeting by special 
M gotietini teams Monday and

SAN BAFAEL, C*Uf. (UPI) -  
Caryl Chessman tost another 
round hi his 11-year legal battle 
to escape the gai'cham ber but 
hi* atternty* **ld today they 
would continuo tho fight,

Superior Judgo Jordan Marti- 
nelll rejected a petition tor ■ writ 
of bahoaa corpus Wednesday and 
refuaed to atay Chessman’* ninth 
data with the gas chamber, now 
scheduled for May i.

Attorney Oeorge T. Davis said 
he would file an original potltlM 
for * writ of habeas corpus wtlh 
iho District Cohrt of Appeals or

Dunedin Crash 
Takes Five lives

DUNEDIN ( U P D - h n  persons 
were tilled  In a car-train collision 
In a drisiling rain, hare Wednes
day night.

The victims ware Elroy Francis 
MahUterg, M, hla wife, Marion 
Cathoriao Mahlborg, <3; Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Henry Luster, both Tt; 
and Mr*. John Fligg, M. AH were 
from Dunedin.

AU but Luster and Mrs. Fligg 
died at tho ocott, Tboy dted
lotor at a hospital.

Dunedin policeman Albert Mad- 
Icy said the car in which tba 
flvo wore riding waa hit by an 
Atlantic Coast Liao pa meager

. .  _ J H i t i  or 
Ihe Slate Supreme Court by Mon
day, if possible. He said It would 
contain basically the seme allega
tions as Ihose argued Wednesday.

Davis added that, if necessary, 
ho would go to tho U. 8. Supremo 
Court — which has denied Chaco- 
men appeal* oh nearly a score 
of occasions.

npont that haa only to be formally 
-adopted by tha 14,000-membar 
,Screen Actors Guild (SAG) and 
.Ah* aoven struck major motion 
-picture studios.
. The tentative agreement was 
•aid lo laeludo a  formula for 
whoring of praflte of movies sold 
-At television, one of the key Is- 
• m s  ot  «ho a irik t which started 
'March f. Hospital Notes

MARCH JS

Juanita Cook, Sanford; Walter 
Griffin, Sanford; Andrew Myere, 
Sanford; George P, Lewie, lioni- 
wood; Daniel Starr, Sanford, Al
fred Horton, Lake Mary; Thelma 
Louise Peterson, DeLend; Lulu 
Harlett, Sanford; William L. 
Price, Sanford;

Dismissals
Florence Wells, Sanford; Anna 
Krinsky, Sanford: Mike Glad, 
Sanford; Emily Bruca, Sanford; 
Jean Parent, Sanford; Dlano Mo- 
wart, Maitland; Harold Kaellng, 
Sanford; William Bush, Sanford; 
Rev, James Thompson, Lake 
Mary; Lillian Wight, Sanford; 
Virginia Roche, Sanford.

Joycees Planning 
Little Loop Drive

- The Longwood Jaycoes will 
-moot at Dick Zartman'a Grant 
JOt. homo Tuesday to discuss

' 'financing their Little Loaguo
- Eartman said Wadnasday (hit 
’(ho JaycMS are planning a din
ner to ralao money for their Lit- 

'Mo League teams.

art four eaay ways to servo “Fancy Frank*." 1)8llco a fiat frank, Muff wtth cote daw. ft Mol frank hi

Rummage Sale
The Oviedo Woman's Club wfll 

sponsor a rummsge sale from I  
to T p. m. Friday in front of the 
King Building next te the poet 
office.

Air Conditioner 
Soles To Increase
< SYRACUBE, N. Y. (UPI) -  By 
.M S, more than (00,000 hemes 
•Mb year will ha lautalllng air 
conditioning equipment designed 
te serve Uw entire house, says

Tho. company (Carrier Corp.) 
•aid that would bo a M per coat 
Increase over tho number of year* 

- pound central ay stems sold dur- 
te l  1M .

In 1M, tho company said, T,- 
,MA households were completely 
air conditioned. WUhln five years 

iHut number rote to IK ,on. At 
.(ho . end of 1(50 on eitimatod 
: *00,000 homes bid year-round air 
conditioning.

To those  who have

Not Registered
in the County for

C O U N T Y ,  S T A T E  A N D  

F E D E R A L  E L E C T I O N

APRIL 2nd Is The Last Day 
To Register

•  Monday - Friday 9 'til 5

round loaf ef dark or white breed. Decorate with a circling ef devilled ham and egg ealad. Mix yellow pasteurised 
processed cheese spread with softened butter and pipe along the edgee with a pastry tube. Garni ah w iii tim m  
her slice*, *lic*d olivoa, cream eh**»« and a radish. Cut Into wadaat and aerva with Ice-eoltf K iM t i i iC m m C M

TRY THESE TEMPTING TREATS
W ITH BIG KING SIZE CO££!

I E a s t  F i r s t  S t r e e t

I
'
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Metal FAQUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD Thuni., Fri., Sat., Mar. 81, Apr. 1 A 2.

Shines Floors - Kills Bugs Too

FREEWAX r  V

Libby Yellow

Cling PEACHES 4 ~ T  J H f l  
fruit COCKTAIL 4 -  T°
SWEET PEAS 6 - 100
Libby Whole Kernel or H P .&

CREAM CORN 6  -  T  c h u c kLibby Rich Red ^  H  U  W  l \

TOMATO Juice 3 - T  ROAST

Small 8 - 1 2  
Lb. Average

Temptingly TenderRound Bone Temptingly Tender
SHOULDER ROASTl.,59' T-BONE STEAK
Full Cut Round, Club or W-D "Bronded"

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb 89' SHORT RIBS
Lean, Meaty W-D "Bronded" Freshly
PLATE STEW  Lb 29' GROUND BEEF 3
Delicious Develned and
7 cut RIB ROAST *  69' PEELED SH R IM P ’i
Eot-Rite

W IENERS V S T  39 M  Tl» V * .  S Ih h m  i m
M Tm* N «m  Wm M i  • /  J W '

U ASSMm  T. Thtw ■•fataitf
u^^eu wu^u f

Jesse Jewell Gr,

Libby Hawaiian

Pineapple Juice 4 JS .’1
Libby Tasty ■ ■

Vienna Sausage 5 1
Libby Deep * *

Brown BEANS 8 *1
Libby _ Libby Comed
Potted Meat 8 ci ’̂l00 Beef Hash 3 1

O  I
West Peak Frozen
Strawberries 3 Pkgs.
Jesse Jewell Grode "A " Quick Frozen
r ^ ,  Breast • Thighs r \  Lb.l-ryer Drumsticks JL  Pkg,
Pon-Redl Frozen
Jumbo Shrimp 2 &
Astor Fordhook or

B a b y  L i m a s  5

U. S. No. 1 Yellow

Fresh Onions 5u» 25'
Fresh, Crisp
C A R R O T S 2 1£ 15'
Spatliih

PEA N U T S %  A9'
Minute Instant ' ■

POTATOES 2** 59'

Libby Tropical

Punch
Crockin' Good

Shortening

Toilet Soap
C A M A Y

O  R*e O O *O  Bar* Z 7

Va Cold Cream
DOVE SOAP
2 S£ 49'

Liquid
J O Y

& 39' & 69'

Liquid
J O Y

§2 99'

Ivory
• F L A K E S

33'

Pink
D R E F T
35'iSS 83'

Condensed Suds
D A S H

te 39' «£ 79'

Tide Cleon
T I D E  ..

rti 33* iSi. 77*
Toilet Soap

C A M A Y
2 r .  29' 1

Va Cold Cream
DOVE SOAP
2 8S 39*

Liquid Cleaner
MR. CLEAN

’ I f c i Q Q t  2 S o i / Q t  
Bot. w  /  Bot. O /

Blue
DOT DUZ
& 35'

Ivory
S N O W

&33&77*

Blue
C H E E R

& 33' n i - 7 7 *

Condensed Suds
D A S H

J*bo $ 0 3 1  S'per t J S f  
Pkg. JL Pkg. 4

Detergent
O XYD O L

^ 3 ^ 8 3 ^



DEADEYE D ICK
record of the State <1 Florida.

••Mr. President," ho told, "In 
the first place, let me sap again 
with aome prido that I think my 
own i

Now that tho Southerners In the 
Senate are marking time and 
waging further development* be- 
/ore continuing their filibuster of 
the to-called Civil Rights Issue 
- * it might be well to look at 
aome of the thing* that ware said. 
This filibuster wasn't like some 
of tho ' historical event* of the 
paat where the Sears Roebuck 
catalogue and recipe books were 
put Into the record. These men 
were sincere in telling a side of 
the race question that usually 
Isn't printed in the newspapere 
• • • certainly not in the north
ern press.

The Florida eenators had a lot 
to eay. And today and next 
•week we plan to quote seme 
■elected remarks from their var
ious speeches during the filibus
ter. Holland's chief argument waa 
against what ho called the 
"punitive" legislation proposed 
by the "civil rights" proponents, 
In the matter of allowing negroes 
to vote,, Holland pointed oat the

___ state hoi done a good Job
In the Reid of voting rights in 
almost *U of Its areas . . 1 
would not represent to this Con
gress or anywhere that we have 
done a perfect Job. or that we 
have done an equally good Job in 
all parti of our state. But I de 
cell attention to the flcta that in 
t t  ef our 17 counties, persons of 
color, Negroes, are able to regis
ter, a r t  invited to register, are 
welcome to register, and are wel
come to vote, Just a* In the case 
of anyone else. We have dona 
away with the poll tax require
ment which we had prior to 1WT.

" , . . there is no men who can 
truthfully say that there la any 
difficulty or handicap placed In 
the way of any cltiien ef color 
in t t  or our fT counties.

"We have i n ,000 eolortd citi
zens registered as of IMP, as 
shown by the report of the Civil 
Rights Commission, which is 41.1 
percent of ail the adult citizens 
of the Negro raco . . .  I wish it 
were n greater percentage, but 
. . . the Civil Rights Commission 
in its report . . . makes two 
poinls: First that there la an 
apathy which exists everywhere

riO W O A N
i Miss?

Girls, get hep to reality end eon- 
alder the plain facta of life.

You can't expect to atarvo your 
husbands In either the gastric or 
tho erotic realms, without having 
thoso mates look elsowhero to 
mako up lor pour miserly bom* 
rations;

If you read this column reg
ularly, then you havo already 
loomed that tho average man Is 
far more erotic than tho average 
woman, '

Patriarchal Jacob thus needed 
fear wives to assaugo hla erotic 
hanger.

Editor:
Baby chicks, ducks and bunnies 

are sometimes sold as toys at 
Easter time. Such baby animals 
need a warm brooder with spe
cial feed and cere which most 
homes are not able (e give. Chil
dren see their pets sicken and 
die and often killed by other 
household animals. They learn 
to bo esreless of lift and suffer
ing. Easter Is ■ time of reiur- 
reel loo end furnishes sn oppor
tunity to tead i reverence to all 
living thing*.

In many dUee and some states 
there ere laws to prohibit the 
sale of baby animals as toys 
and animal protective societies 
■ik that yon buy stuffed animals 
and plastic or candy novelties 
to give lasting pleasure without 
pain sod suffering.

Florida Federation of Humane
ftjcitiflif’tt
Ruth W. Gottlieb, president

. 'percent fnaoceat of blame. has 
actually been M percent at 
M  Yet her error has been n 
"nto i f  mul*aleu." Bat ouch oiuo 
cone# divorce Jest as feat as sine 

v of commission. 8# send for tho 
oox booklet below!

• CARE E-416: Nolly N„ aged IT, 
fees boon married three year*. 

“ ."Oh, Dr. Crone." she wailed, 
’*my husband has boat unfaithful 
Ito met

"I think I should separate end 
go homo to my parents, for t  can

In this field, and which is more 
largely responsible than anything 
else for tho want of a larger 
registration; that there is a lack 
of potillcal consciousness which is

1 * ■«**Vi

Your modern American husband 
la net mush different from Jacob 
in this respect, Ha haa probably

UtaT Don’t men have any eons* of 
honor T"

if _ Notice tho tom  facto, for Nolly
I 4 * wo* M percent at fault for this 

throat to her marriage.
« Ate had been guilty of what wo 

gall "alna of omission." 
t '  Although she herself had not 
. had an affair with any .other man 

nr otherwise boon guilty ef etna 
.* f  commission, she had Jeopardis
ed her marriage by her sins of 

-itm luloc.
, To be specific, sho left bar hus. 

’ hand to run home sad visit 
_ mamma far tin weeks, 
f  Mamma wasn't la danger of 
« death from any eorioua ailment, 
i no her prolonged visit was net 

pecsesary.
Meanwhile,‘she had educated her

£8 START MAY in i.
Additional Inform a l Ian CaUstance, gives 1*4,000 to the "Pro. 

aidant's Committee on Fuad Rais
ing Within the Federal Service," 
most of It to pay five people an 
average ef 11,903 for the yter 
■imply to solicit funds for charity!

Ike'* salary is a minor point in 
this budget >110,000. Wages ef 
72 White House servants run 
$500,000. It coat $1 million, for tho 
salaries of 170 White House police 
and *3 million for 278 staff *m- 
ployeee. And thara's another $ltt 
million for "apodal projects" and 
so on.

Ike gets $40,000 for "travel ex
penses," but It doesn't rover the 
cost of all of the president's tra 
veling machines. There's $i* mil
lion worth of Jet planes (operating 
cost $270 an hour), hie helieopUr 
($350 an hour), and his two boat*, 
Buala E. and Barbara Ann, which 
In one year coat $61,000 to oper
ate. Also not Included in tha 
White House account Is the coat 
of running Camp David.

It's noble of the White House 
to hack away a t overall federal ex
penditure*, which have Increased 
nine times sloes IMS — from $1.0 
billion to $70 billion.

But it's sort of wistful to see

that tha Whlto House’s own bud
get Jumped 1* times ta that earns 
period.keeping from tha pubile certain 

details of spending at the White 
House.

It eould become embarrassing to 
explain away certain Home of 
Whlto House spending which, in 
the epee* of 22 years, has shot 
up 1,500 percent.

In IB38, ‘ to inn things in tha 
executive office ef the president 
it cost taxpayers a piddling $*87,- 
121. This year the money boys nr* 
getting, for the president's house, 
$12,327,500.

Biggest eyebrow lifter is the 
spending of tho Budget Bureau It
self. The bureau comae under the 
While House account. While tb* 
directors have been biasing n trail 
toward a balanced budget for th* 
country, their own spending Jump
ed from n more $220,000 in I02I to 
$5,100,000 thla year!

But it wee the secrecy before o 
House Appropriations subcommit
tee that bee mo wondering the 
most The budget people testified 
before our congressmen behind 
cloned door*. Hi* text has Just 
been released to th* public — with 
certain secrete blanked out

What ia there about White 
House (pending that's so secret 7 
It ap pa really bee something to do 
with "freehening up" the mansion 
for tho next First Lady and her 
man.

W. H. Ziehl, a budget asaietaiw, 
said that $110,000 extra would be 
needed this coming year tor new 
furniture, drapes, rugs, new point 
for the wails, and other thipgi. 
This should be enough to enter to 
the whims of any fastidious new 
First Lady.

Bop. Ivor D. Fenton (R-Pa.) 
showed curiosity about on* so try. 
"There le," he said, "an Item of 
148,000 for the Executive Man- 
•ton.1*

And, hutoad of aa explanation, 
there was •  blank space In tho 
printed text, "Oft too record." It 
mid. It then picks up with a mys* 
terleue query by Chairman George 
Andrews (D-Ala.)i "When will 
them improvements ho made—be- 
to n  or after too next First Lady 
moves tote tb* mansion T"

Xfehi'e reply put me further to 
the dark. He said: "Afterward, 
according to an incidental piece of 
Information." Five more times 
testimony on Whlto House spend
ing waa blanked out.

Whet haa mad* thee* coats 
spiral sot It’s tha llttls things 
tad tha big things.

One fascinating item, for ta-

And hie evening newspaper can 
keep him interested for possibly
90 minutes.

gas trie aa well oa hJl erotic nour
ishment.
' Faced with th* sudden departure 
inf hie wife, Nelly'* husband was 
obis to ■ubstltula restaurant fare 
to place of Nelly's home aooklng. 

And Nelly dida't consider this

tan act of "unfaithfulness" to 
culinary ability!

No, it didn't dletrub her ego at 
nil to think t$at b* was dining nt 
restaurants or hamburger count-

bar company and tried to 
to another .girl as toe 
of his "erotic calories,"
mi* quit* n eeenel Quotable

*

Quotes
united Frets latoraatkmal

NEW YORK -  Chula Robert 
Ns Rsnong, II, who Is making a 
round-the-world trip alone from 
his home in Bangkok, Thailand, 
after being asked what impres
sed him most during his stops 
in tho Untied States:

"When are you going to lot mo 
watch television."

O A I IV  C R O S S W O R D

Tab o bicd's-oyo view of Coooa's heavy tndwlriol ore*.,
m Ru  abJ  h Hu  b I  L a e A g a  IbLj b  abJ  >JaASmî n f M  aJAsa u m LHNIfB •flV.VmVMM VT ■VnnBVi M W  VBM IIIBVIIM fie *wWI

JACKSON, Miss. -  Henry Hart
ford, on trial for assault and bat
tery with Intent to MU, explaining 
why he refused to answer police 
questions immediately after Ms 
arrest;

"I learned from Perry Meson 
not to tall peUe* anything until 
you got n lawyer."

NEW YORK -  Vernon Jaba 
eoo, of Santa Barbara, Calif., ex
plaining why ha used $10,(XX) from 
a real estate deal to buy a hus
end set out with hli wife and 
eight children on a lour of 
Europe:

"I thought we'd blow It before 
I spent It on less essential 
thlnge."
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Go Out And See
g v , r i . 1

The Science Fair
The Sftfqnct Club a t Seminole High School will argue to- 

4 « r and Friday against reporta tha t there to not enough in- 
** tereat In scientific achievement among American schooie.
'  v Tho club will iponeor the Seminole Science Fair n t the 

Hft!- "high school and exhibits will bs entered by vnrioui students 
and classes to ahow what they are doing in these fields,

H  I  prises will b* awarded to qutstandlng project!. Among 
Ihem are a  $25 savings bond from the Jaycees for the bent 
overall project, a similar bond from the Sanford-DeBary 

k H eart Council for tha best display gbout th* henrt or circula
tory system and a  silver plate from Dearborn Electronics for 

r :  the best physical science project.
;$ »  " . The public is Invited to view the Science Fair and those
|  \ of tha faculty and student body who have worked hard on

• staging it would be encouraged to nee tha asms amount of 
■ Interest by our dtisens.

Co out to th* high school and see these goods works.

K" i! i! i'J»'Ni*f.'.VJ _i. . i. ia -;n •:1 - T t*r .i • .
i % * ad•1' 1 ■ 1.1 iM 1 
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WASHINGTON SEE-SAW by Win Pendleton
etui felt very heavily to tUs
field.

"When we have registered 151,- 
ooo plus of our Negro citlxeoa. 
■ad whan they are vetlag freely 
la all parte ef tb* elate end nr* 
■bowing Interest ia our publia _  
affair*, and when w* ere abow kw * 
by our attitude, both public and

Jrivet*, that we welcome them, 
eay It would be the worst thing 

ia tfe* world, eo far a t a *Ute 
like Florida ia concerned, to kave 
th* federal government com* ia 
and uko tb* position of coercion 
and compulsion which la required 
by the bill, end make It appear 
to some that when a regtatratleo 
officer la doing tola duty, be la 
being a  minion of tb* f e d e r a l  
government, taking direction* 
from the federal government, and, 
a i ■ matter of fact, carrying out 
the mandat* of f i r  off Walking- 
ton. That la (be wrong thing ta 
do far ue today."

Holland potatod out tima and 
lima again that th* real purpoe* 
of the propeecd "civil rig tta" 
bill • • with it# uaeouetoblo 
amendments • • le to aRreet 
favorable Negro atieetiea to eor_F  
tain political group*.

Ia hla effort to ebew that the 
Negro’* right to vote ia merely 
a political Bounding board, Hol
land later compared Fkirida’e 
figure of 41 .* percent Negro 
regiatrattoe in Florida to t)to 
figure far the City of Cleveleaif, 
Ohio, an "eallghtentd" northern 
city - • IS percent.

E n r o l l m e n t  N o w  O p e n  
F o r  C h i l d r e n ' s

S w i m m i n g  L e s s o n s
A t Golden Lake
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•  Far
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Auxiliary Plans 
Box Supper, Dance

M*reh **• '60- rn^ 151 Longwood Family
Entertains With 
Combination Party

A larse part of Line" nod's 
papulotion wandered In and out 
of Mr. and Mr*, George Richard- 
*on‘i  home Saturday night a* 
the Bichardion’* entertained near
ly too persons at a combination 
homecoming and birthday party.

The homecoming wa* for serv- 
iceman Bobby Widths who re
cently returned Irom a lour of 
duty oversea*. The hirthday 
party was for little Diane Richard
son who is now two years old. 
Bobby* wife Betty and his son, 
Bobby Jr., accompanied the head 
of the family.

The open house celebration at 
the Richsrdsun's Delk Hd. home 
saw gum* consume IS pound* 
of steak, a goat and a pig.

JoA Jom qhiA
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

Lake Mary Volunteer Fire De
partment have completed plans 
for the Box-Social and dance to 
be held April Fool's Day. The 
celebration will start at 6 p. m. 
at the firehouse.

After the suppci, a cake walk, 
games and other enlcrialnmmt 
will be presented. At I p. m. the 
Toppers will furnish music for 
round snd square dancing, which 
will continue the remainder o( 
thr evening.

Those who wish to come for 
this part of the program, only, 
will be rharged a small admis

sion fee of M rent*. Door •file* 
will be awarded. Tho night of 
festivities I* open to aB real- 
dent* of the area.

Lake Mary H D  Club 

Presents Program 
On Care Of Floors

Mra. L. D. Wood of the Oviedo 
club presented the program, thla 
week, at tho Lake Mary Homo 
Demonstration Club. Her oubjeet 
was the rare and cleaning et 
floors.

She slated that good floor* be- 
gin with a good foundation and 
when huildlng a new home H 
should he treated for termites 
the first thing. Cedi Tucker H, 
county agricultural agent, haa 
a formula at his office for a good 
low cost "do-it-ycurioU" tera ito  
spray.

Mra. Wood alao advised mem
ber* to use stenl wood to clean 
stubborn spots on floors. She 
stated that cork floors are the 
hardest to keep dean and Vinyl 
til* (he easiest. She cautioned the 
group to follow the manufactur
er’s directions on all wax and 
cleaning products.

Other guests enjoying the meet
ing and covered dish tunchaon 
were Mis* Myrtle Wilton, county 
agent, Mrs. Barney Gutbaui, 
Mr*. James Avery and Mrs. D. 
D. Daniel of Oviedo.

Bethany S. S. Class 
Gives Donation 
To Palsy Fund

The regular monthly meeting of 
Bethany S. S. Clai* of First Bap
tist Church was held this week st 
Ihe home of Mrs. M. J. Sorokow- 
*ky in Loch Arbor, with Mrs. T. 
C. Thompson at co-hoMcs*.

Mra. W. J. Brooks, class presi
dent, presided at the business ses
sion. It was reported that a dona
tion wia made from Ihe Class 
lo the "Cerebral Palsy Fund" dur
ing the reernt telethon.

Mrs. Margaret Reynolds, class 
tearher^ showed two film strips 
pertaining to Faster.

Following' the business rrssion 
a game was played with Mrs. 
Tom Mero winning the prise. Re
freshments were served lo Mrs. 
Brooks. Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Mero, 
Mrs. H. E. Taffer, Mrs. W. F. 
Malinowski, Mr*. W. If. LipthroM, 
Mrs, Joe Hofcrker and her daugh- 
ler. Mrs. T. M. Fairfield, of Key 
West.

Joe L. Mikler Sr. 
Observes Birthday

BY MARIAN R. JI)\FA
Joe L. Mikler Sr. of Oviedo was 

Ihe guest of honor for hla Mth 
birthday celebration recently when 
he met with his children and grand
children at thr home of his son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ferdinand Duda, for a birthday 
dinner.

The table was centered with a 
rectangular shape rake, lopped 
with flowers and Ihe figure Id. 
Around one tier was Happy Birth
day in English and Slovak. Around 
Ihe other were replicas of alt the 
voidable* he is noted for grow- 
ing, such is  tomatoes, carrots, 
celery—ail in color.

Those enjoying the party Includ
ed the families of Mr, and Mrs 
Ferdinand Duda, Mr. and Mra. 
John Duda, Mr. and Mr*. Paul 
Mikler, Mr. and Mra. Stephen Mik
ler, Mr. and Mra. Andrew Mikler, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe L. Mikler, Jr., Mr. 
and Mra. John L. Duda, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Waiter Duda all of 
Ovirdo; also Mr. and Mrs Luther 
Duda, or Gainesville; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Duda and family, of 
Belle Glade. About M members 
of the family were present ail told.

JUDY LAVENDER

Judy Celebrates 
14th Birthday 
At Easter Party

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lavender 
honored their daughtrr, Judy, on 
hrr 14th hirthday with an Kastrr 
party and dancr, at their home 
HOT Oak Ave.

The party rooms wrre decorated 
with blue and gold streamers 
and balloons. The refreshment 
table held Ihe birthday rake and 
Easter floral arrangements. Ire 
cream, cake, snacks and soft 
drinks were served to the guests.

Moving pictures were made of 
the festivities, games played and 
prise* awarded l« Marilyn Hunt, 
Earl Black, Bex Creamer, Lois 
Karnrs and Billy lligglna, Danc
ing wa* also enjoyed throughout 
the evening.

Invited guest* included Marla 
Rowland, Henry Finch, Rex 
Creamer, Brenda Brown, Denni* 
Smith, Lois Karnei, Mary John
son, Peggy Millar, Doyte Carl- 
Ion, Marilyn Hunt, Earl Black, 
Susan Brown, Paul Coiman, Mi
chelle Jones, Buddy Lswson, Mel
lon le Williams, Barry Barks, Pat 
McGuire, Billy Higgins, Joe Pur
dy, Janet Johnson, Kenny Poff, 
Sandy liervish, Don McCall, Carl 
(Gitiy) Smith, Mike Glad. Jim 
my Touhy, Thad Boyd, Tommy 
Ghffin and Ronald Oullaw.

Assisting Mr*. Lavender with 
the party wera Mra. W, W. Tyre 
and Mra. Randet Lavender.

JUDGE OLLIFK will model 
men'* after six wear by 
Itmlofkcr. These fashion* 
will he presented by Per
kin*. Oviedo WMU Plan. 

Meeting Monday
The WMU of the First Bapttod 

Church of Oviedo will meat Man- 
day. at 7:3* p, m. tn tha annex 
or the church. Mra. Joha Me- 
Gulre, wife of the aecretary at Ilia 
Florida Baptist Convention af 
Jacksonville, will be Mia guest 
speaker for thla event.

Mra. W. H. Anderson, president, 
will preside over the bualoeaa aaa- 
»ion after whieh the individual 
eirclea will have hbetr respeeMva 
htislnesa passion*.

MISS «AY HUNT who will 
he wearittR dresses from 
the Hollywood Shop, will 
model this Catalina shorts 
and matching tee shirt in 
sub-teen size.

MISS MARTY STEM PE U 
will be wearing fashions 
from Mary* Esthers. She is 
shown modeling n Rose 
Marie Reid swim suit, 
Bahama atyle.

Oviedo MYF Enjoys 
Skating Party

Member* of the MYF of Ihe 
First Mrthodlit Church of Oviedo, 
rnjoyrd a skating parly Friday 
evening at Skate City. Members 
and chaprrones, Mr. and Mra. 
Warren McCall, leader* of the 
group met at thr church and de
parted by truck for their dratina- 
tion.

The ninelren member* enjoyed 
aka ting until cloalng time, then 
embarked for the Youth Center 
of the Firil Methodist Church, 
where sandwiches and drinks 
were enjoyed after which they 
played game* and aang aongs.

MRS. GEORGE WELLS 
will model a delightful and 
unusual shirtwaist dress 
from Cowan's a t the style 
show tonight. It is a slim 
linen with wide bound belt 
and neckline to hemline 
buttoning.

Launder dark lingerie before 
the firil wearing lo flush away 
away rxeess color and prevent 
ill rubbing off on clothe* or akin.

Wbalevcr clothing goes t« 
school should also be able l< 
go into Ihe wishing machine safe-

Chuluota Club To 
Meet April 5

ing rsnrer bandages. Re a 4 H club 
leader.

-HAVE A HOBBY: A real hob
by is not just a pastime. It is an 
interest, something which absorbs 
and escites. It is pursued not pri
marily out of a desire for relaxa
tion. nor for the possibility of 
making money, but out of aheer 
fascination.

One way of getting started in a 
hobby ii by haunting hobby ahows 
lo see what other people have 
found satisfying. Libraries, adult 
education classes and "Y" discus
sion groups are also good sources 
of ideas.

Fulfillment in old age, like ful
fillment in olhrr phases of life, de
pends upon intelligent effort. Those 
who begin the effort early and 
drive all their lives to be contribut
ing, self-sustaining personalities, 
have In old age—not freedom from 
problems, but the ability to meet 
them auccessfully.

MYRT1E C. WILSON 
Home Demonstration Agent

Someone haa staled that acicnee 
has found a way to add yeara to 
our lives, but it has not found a 
way to make those years happy. 
We need to begin now to find ways 
for happiness, and as we add years 
to our Uvea, they'll be happy onct.

Hera are aonie suggestions— 
You’ll think of your own—CON
TINUE TO "LKARN. ‘ One of the 
best guarantee! of perpetual youth, 
as long as the heart hold* out lo 
beat Is education. If we a rt to 
make the most of our years, we 
must learn to push around not 
our bodies, but our minds.

-B E  OF SERVICE: Some one 
hae laid that there are four thing* 
we can do with our hands: wring 
them in despair; fold them aa if 
there were nothing to do; clinch 
them in anger; put them lo tome 
useful task. For real happineii, 1 
fuggeat the last one.

Ponder over these ways of aerv- 
ing—Membership on Ihe commit
tees of health or apeclal agencies. 
Servo aa a hospital nurie'e aide. 
Address envelopes for a fund-rail
ing appeal. Use special talents to 
help the needy. Vislti to shut-Inx. 
Group leader in recreation. Parti
cipation In movement* for better 
housing for older people. Improved 
conditions in nursing homes. Mak-

Navy Wives Enjoy 
Luncheon, Social

Member* of Navy Wives Club 
No. I l l ,  enjoyed a covered dish 
luncheon and aocial meeting at the 
home of Mrs, Harold Stockhouse, 
Mimosa Terrace, this week.

Plan* were discussed concerning 
the bowling league that Ja being 
formed by the group.

Mra. Sylvia Bratton was wel
comed aa a new member and 
guesta attending were Mrs. George 
Powers, Mrs. Oaetta Dale and Mra 
Ellalline Baker.

The next meeting ie scheduled 
for April 4 at t  p. m. at the 
C. P. O. Club room at the Naval 
Air Station.

Goad N ewt*
The only strapless that stays UPt 

stays PUT, while it lifts you, 
rounds you beautifully!

The April meeting of the Chuluo
ta Women’! Club will be hrld April 
S at S p. m. at the Community 
Club llousr. It will be a vitally 
important a^d interesting one. All 
members are urged lo attend and 
all women of the area are cordially 
invited.

A nnminilfng committee will be 
rlected. It will be this committee'* 
responsibility to present a slate of 
officer* to be voted on at the May 
meeting.

The newly purchased mimeo
graph will be on display, and a 
pleasant program of entertalnmrnt 
is bring planned. Refreihmenta 
will also be served.

Oviedo

Personals
BY MARIAN R. JONES

The Oviedo Home Demonstration 
Club met recently at the home of 
Mrs. L y n n  Mosier. Members 
brought sandwirhea and Mrs. Mo- 
sier served dessert and coffee. She 
was assisted by her daughter, Mr*. 
VV. E. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mosier and 
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Ward, of 
Laming. Mich., hava enjoyed a 
visit with relatives and friends 
at Clearwater and Bradenton.

Hoy Eason and sisler, Miss Es
ther Eason, have been guesli of 
their sister. Mrs. Mar E. King. 
They also spent several days this 
week at the Drady Mather* home 
in Daytona Urach. Mies Eason has 
returned to tier home in Savannah, 
Ga. but Hoy remained for a longer 
visit. Hr is recuperating from a 
recent illness.

H. R. Spencer Ii still confined 
to his home wllh a severe rase
of flu.

Church
Calendar

THURSDAY
Royal Ambassador* of the Firit 

Baptist Churrh meats at T p. m.
Plnerraat Baptist Church Vial- 

tatlon 10:30 a, m. to T p. m.
Girl Scout* meet in the Firat 

Presbyterian Church. 3:IS p. m., 
Cub Scout* meet at 7:30 p, m.

FRIDAY
Pfeiffer College mixed chorus 

concert at the Firat Methodist 
Church, 7:30 p. m.

First Baptist Church Bible Sur
vey class meets at 7:30 p, m.

(pSU l& JD w dA Mrs. Ward Feted 
At Oyster Roast

Mr*. W. E. Ward, guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Moser, was honored 
recently when a group enjoyed an 
oyster roast at Jones' Oyster 
Place, New Smyrna Beach.

Those rnjoying the occasion in- 
eluded tha guest of honor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Mosier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Jones and Jimmy. Other* inviird 
but unable lo attend because of 
illness wrrr Mr. and Mrs. Ben II. 
Jones snd Mary, Mrs. Ruby U. 
Jones and R. A. Dewhery.

Mrs, Sam Lawson bat returned 
from a three week visit with her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra. C. O. Conrad, at their home 
Ja Harrisonburg, Vi.

, Mra. Ida Haselden, of Stone 
laland, la a patient at Seminole 
Memorial Hoipital. She it not 

%  able to have visitor* but her 
friends will be glad lo learn that 
ahe la improving.

J jojccl/

FRIDAY
CPO Club "Spring Dance" at I 

p. m. In NAS ballroom. Ruffrt 
dinner and dancing to the music 
of Lou Fields and his orchestra. 
Dress srml-formsl. Please get 
tlrketi by Thursday noon.

Nearly everything manufactur
ed and told lo the general puhllc 
today depends heavily eo color 
or the color of it* package to 
catch tha shopper'! eye.

Shower Fetes Bride
Sausage which-is high in 'fa t 

generally coals Irsi but will 
shrink in cooking. Lean sausage 
costs more per pound but is a 
bettrr buy.

Mra. Robert McMullen, whose 
marriage waa a recent event, 
waa gueal of hooer at a mi*- 
eellaneoua shower a t St. Luke’a 
School auditorium. Mrs. McMul
len ie the former Miae Phyllis 
Cicmsnee, daughter of Mra. Julia 
Otcmanec, at.  SI a via.

Hosting the party were Mrs. 
Paul Mikler, Mrs. Jennie Cotton, 
Mra. John L. Duds, Jr . and Mrs. 
Geerg* Jakubcta, Jr . Arrange
ments at pink axalea* and ca
mellias were used in abundance 
throughout the rooms carrying out 
the pink and white motif lac the 
occasion.

Many ladies of the eommunity

enjoyed the party. Thr young 
couple are making their home 
in Gainesville where both are at
tending the Univrrsity of Florida.

There are 81,400 farms in Flor-

Under everything you own — 
by day or night 

ynu'll want In wear fun-losing, 
j tiling-loving Good News.

The cool, cotton-lined 
tales hack hugs genlly 

m» the fabric alway* alaya up.
Il'a the answer to 

yimr simple** bra pnrhlrnu. 
Choose y mtra from our fabulous 

Guotl News selection today!

New
DACRON - RAYON 
DACRON - COTTON

Brookfield

SUMMER
NO OTHER BRA HAS THIS BACK I

PlO-ait Circulno-oCtoehed Ml Sow, 
tour-linod for tooting ah ape. Mas 
front. White, Math.

Chuluota

Personals
BY BETTE GOLDMAN 

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Chadwick 
are the proud grandparents of a 
baby girl, Virginia Marie, born 
March X  at tha Jacksonville Naval 
Air Station Hospital. The baby, 
daughiar af C. P. 0. and Mra. L. 
D. Salley of Green Cove Springs, 
weighed in at eight pound* and- 
lour-ounces. Mr*. Chadwick is in 
Green Cove Springs with the new 
paronti. Mother, baby and grand
parent* are all doing very well

There was a nice family reunion 
an First S tm t  last week whoa 
Mr. and Mra. L. Nichols had as 
(heir guests Mr. and Mra. William 
Seay af Asheville, N. C. and Mrs. 
Robert McKees s f  i  a i  ( « r d,

■  . . .  Packaged to GO! 

mad young from  Wwmw>*

eoat fo r (ably w eil-dreaasd la  a a r  H fh  I w eight 
au ita  la  trop ica ls  aa d  ca rd s  a t  low M at. 

W ash s a d  wmt If yem  w ink.

ttwrbsrt sod Vsstllt Ice Ctism —snd * Afferent pj* 
Buiisd Trisut* in sack cup -  *11 Inc fair IK- Vss 
Afferent kinds el tty f'(u<ct lo collect. Have fun < 
this gted tstiig Super Sim Spscisi. Cat some to day

A different »ur*PRJZE in EVIRY 
Sopor Sooloriod Troowra Cum*

Accredited d u rg t Recounts w<
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CHICAGO (UP!) — The Na
tional Football League wants no 
argument with the federal gov
ernment over television of its 
gamea on a nationwide acaie.

Club owners, before adjourn
ment of their third league meet
ing of the off-season Wednesday 
night, unanimously agreed not to 
market a "package" television 
program as a league. Instead, in
dividual duhs will retain all 
video rights and in some Instances 
might compete with each other.

The meeting adjourned after

DENVER (U P !) -  A taam with 
four All-Americans and several 
who almost made It will try to
night to break the Jinx that teams 
from the Amateur Athletic Union 
(AAU) have held over collegians 
ever since the United Slates in
troduced basketball into the 
Olympic Gamea in ltM.

The NCAA university all atari, 
who may be the collegiate foreei' 
best bet to go all the way, meet 
the Phillips Oilers of Bartlesville. 
Okla., in the feature of tonight's 
four-game opening round of the 
U. S. Olympic basketball trials at 
the Denver Coliseum. Phillips has 
been in the Olympie Games twiee. 
In 1MI and 1969 — more than 
any other team.

And. the only two other times 
basketball was a part of the 
Olympic Games, this country was 
represented by AAU Huadi. The 
Globe Refiners of McPhersoo, 
Ran., played In 1939 and the 
Peoria Cals, favorites to win this 
tournament, went la 1MI. TV. 
United States is undefeated in 
Olympic competition.

Phillips faltered in the recent 
national AAU basketball tourney 
in Denver, placing fourth after 
capturing the National Industrial 
League championship. The Oilers 
tonight face one of the greatest 
collections of eotlega basketball 
talent ever asiembled.

Four All-Americans grace the 
university stars roster — Osear 
Robertson of Cincinnati, Tom 
Stith of St. Bonaventure, Darral 
imboff of California and Jerry 
West of West Virginia. The other 
1N0 All-American was Jerry  Lu
cas, center for Ohio State's 
NCAA champions, who meet the 
NAIA (small college) all stars in 
another game tonight.

Tonight's schedule sends the 
Akron Goodyears,- AAU tourney 
runnerup, agaiast the Armed 
Forces at 7:10 p. m. Ohio Slate 
against the NAIA stars at •  
p. m.; Phillips against the NCAA

pears nee of the spring Wednes
day and picked up the win in the 
Dodgers’ 7-2 triumph over the 
Milwaukee Braves. Sherry yield
ed two runs In the first Inning 
but abut out the Braves for the 
next five. He yielded a total of 
four hits, walked one batter and 
struck out four.

In 1> Innings this spring, Sher
ry has allowed six earned runs 
for a fine 2.74 earned run mark. 
Larry didn't report to the Dod-

games over a seven week period. 
Only one team, the St. Louis Car
dinals, announced whom it would 
play in exhibition matches and 
made public the site and data of 
only one game.

Other schedules will be an
nounced by the teams individual
ly. They also will announce their 
schedule of league games, begin
ning Sept. 2S. Commissioner Pete « )  
Roselle, who prepared the league ** 
schedule, gave each team Its pro
gram before the meeting ad*

Surned, permitting each to make 
i own announcement.
Roselle said that the league 

had opportunities in the past two 
years to sell package TV rights, 
and that It could mkke such a 
aale now. except for the legal 
complications. "A package ar
rangement offers « number o ff 
plusses," he said. *-*

He had no comment on the faet 
that the rival American Football 
League has offered a package of 
TV rights for aale, and said "we 
have problems enough of our own 
without worrying about -theirs."

Walter Wolfner, managing di
rector of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
said that the Cards would play 
the Philadelphia Eagles a t St. 
Louis on Sept. 9, the only d a te ^ v  
and site announced, with other w 
gamea against Dallas, Detroit 
Baltimore, Green Bay and San 
Francisco.

Users la nothing like a dash of 
sherry to what the Lot Angeles 
Dodgers' appetius for tne new

And so the world champions 
are feeling like they can do it 
again' because Larry Sherry 
aeems ready to pick up right 
whore bo left off In the World 
Series last fall. Then, It may be 
roeallfd, be appeared la all four 
Dodger victories and gained cred
it far two of them.

The hard-throwing 24-year-old 
right-hander mada his fourth ap-

Philly Hurler 
Backtracks Threat; 
Pays $600 Fine

gers until mid-seaion In 1959 but 
wound up with a 7-2 record and 
won the first playoff game with 
the Braves before going on to 
smother the Chicago While Sox 
in the series.

Sherry helped his own cause 
with a two-run tingle in the tee- 
ond Inning and Wally Moon bit a 
three-run double in the fourth to 
spark the Dodgeri' 11-hit allaek. 
The Dodgtrs combed Joey Jay 
for nine hits and all their runs 
in four innings.

Mickey ManUe hit bis first 
bomer of the spring but there 
was more bad news for the New 
York Yankees as the SL Louis 
Cardinals downed them. 9-2. It 
was the Cardinals' fourth victory 
In five games with the Yankees 
and clinched tba spring series. It 
was the Yankee's 12th defeat In 
II games.

The Cincinnati Reds outsluggcd 
the Baltimore Orioles, 12-V, tbs 
Washington Senators nipped the 
Philadelphia Phillies, 11-10, the 
White Sox beat the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 4-3, the Chicago Cubs de
feated the San Franeisco’ Giants, 
13-10, and the Boston Red Sox 
beat the Cleveland Indians, 5-2.

CLEARWATER (U PI)-P ltcber 
Jim Owens of the PhUadelphla 
Phillies decided today to grin and 
bear MOO in fines rather than 
risk his promising baseball career.

Owens, a 21-year-old right-hand
er who bad a 12-12 record with 
the last-place Phillies in 1IM, 
threatened to quit Jibe club Wed
nesday hut reconsidered Wednes
day night after a conference with 
General Manager John Quinn. 
Owens had been fined a total of 
MOO for breaking the Phillies’

CHICAGO (UPI) - A  cut eye 
was the difference between light- 
melghU Eddie Perkins and Chico 
Rollins la their televised fight-

curfew rule the night of March S.
"Mr. Quinn made me realise 

that I'd only be Jeopardising a 
promising career by going home," 
said Owens. "AQ I want to do is 
pitch."

"The fine still stands." said 
Quinn. "Jim  and I talked things 
over and he decided to stay."

Owens was fined 1100 by Mana
ger Eddie Sawyer and then as
sessed an additional 1500 by Club 
president Bob Carpenter. Quinn 
said Owena and Carpenter had a 
private agreement over Owens' 
involvement in off-the-fleld Inci
dents. i

Shortstop Joe Koppe and out-

DERBY FAVORITE Antiale, recent winner of the $50,000 Phoenix F u tur. 
ity, may parade postward tho favorite in the 25th annual Central Florida 
Derby scheduled Friday night a t the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club. The 
richest greyhound in the world has won eight of 11 starts St the Sanford* 
Orlando track, including a Derby qualifying victory Monday night, this sea* 
don under the tutelage of trainer H. It. Castellan!. fielder Bobby Gene Smith also 

wort fined 9100 for their rolea in 
a post-curfew fight In a bar near 
the club’s hotel headquarters on 
March 3.

Owena accepted the 9100 fine 
by Sawyer without comment but 
threatened to quit when Carpent
er revealed the additional 9500 
fine.

Ik s 4th rottad, but permitted the 
bout to go ea two more rounds.
• "There waa danger to the eye
ball," bo Mid, "and I didn't thiok 
it was safe to let it go on."
' Parkins, who stored his 17th 
win ia 24 fights, complimented 
Baibas as a "real sharp fighter 
who uses bis bead and keeps 
moving. Ha hurt me, but not bad
ly, in tba 2nd round, with one 
punch."

It waa tba Sad defeat la 14 
fights tor Rollins. One Judge, 
James McManus, gave him a 
99-27 e d it  la points after aix 
rounds, hut Referee Frank Slkora 
bad U M-M, Judge Howard Waleh 
99-98, and United Press Interna- 
tiaasl M-S7, all for Perkins.

T la  two other 10 round fights, 
middle weight Rudy Ellis. Covert, 

> Mich., 117, outpuneked Jesse 
Smkb. Chicago. MOW, to win a 
doeieiaa desalts Smith’s last 
reuad rally which had him grog
gy, sad Ernest Terrell, Chleego,

university etara a t M:M
and tba Peoria Cate, AAU tour- 
aey champion, against the NCAA 
all-stars at 12 midnight.CHICAGO (UPI) — The Chica

go Black Hawke get a last chance 
tonight to contlnua In contention 
for their first Stanley Cup in 22 
years, but tbs defending champi
on Montreal Canadiani don't plan 
to givo tham any breaks.

"Wall definitely try to ond It 
so we can have a little rest be- 
fore the final series,"  Montreal 
Coach Toe Blake declared.

"Besides there's always Ufa in 
those guys end It's far from them 
to quit. They gave us two terrifflc 
games In ilontreal."

Tha Hawks trailed ths National 
Hockey League champion Canadi
ans, 9-0, in the bast four of seven 
series, and in Tuesday'a atort 
ware humiliated, 4-0.

That trouncing, Coach Rudy 
Pilous anticipated, would set hla 
charges off. "They'll coma out 
bouncing and go after them," ha

Rubber Match  
Set In Rich Race

HALLANDALE (UPI) — Ac
cording to the oddmakert, Vic
toria Park only baa to boat Bally 
Acho to win tho 9100,000-added 
Florida Darby a t Gut/itream Park 
Saturday.

Tha thoroughbred pride ef 
Canada is the eerly second choice 
for tho colorful mil* end ene- 
eighth rece. The derby will be 
the third and rubber match be
tween Victoria Park and Bally 
Ache.

At Hialeah, Victoria Park loom
ed past Bally Acho to win an al
lowance race. But In tho 9100,000 
Flamingo Stakes tha Canadian 
colt let IU rival get too firm In 
front to catch up.

WILMINGTON N. C. (U I'll—A 
field of 160 professionals and am- 
ataurs opened play today In the 
919,000 Axalea Open golf tourna
ment without a clear-cut favorite.

Defending champion A rt Wall 
Jr., last year’s leading money 
winner and professional golfer of 
tho year, ia undergoing treatment 
for a swollen knee and has noti
fied tournament officials ha will 
not be In the competition this 
year.

Tha entry Hat of tha largest

Small Money, a M-pounder who 
will bava tha five-box ia the head
liner.

Other standouts in the ninth af
fair a r t  Ed’a Hour Olaaa, Roxanna 
Mink, Marguaret Miller, Emiy 
Rock, Red Nix and Fluka Fire.

A 10-race matlnea schedule will 
gat under way a t  S p. m. Friday, 
followed by avaatol action which 
will include tho 2S(h annual Central 
Florida Derby.

Sanford-Orlando Xennal Club'a 
last Ladies Night of another rec
ord-breaking season will be staged 
tonight with 10 events on tap, start
ing at 9:10.

New highs in both betting and 
atlendanco have been established 
for the 02-day meet which ends 
with a special matinee and evening 
card Monday.

Women will be admitted without 
charge tonight for the pari-mutuel 
greyhound action at tha local oval.

In the frautred ninth race, a 
Grade-A conteit over the five-ala- 
teenths-mila distance, big O. B.'a 
Scare is favored to fain  hla fifth 
win. Tha Oswald Brothers Kennel 
alar will be making hit 11th start 
from the second post position. He’s 
aiiigned top morning line digits of 
5lo-2.

Second-best early odds go to

Wants Big Leagues
OTTAWA (UPI)—Nova Scotians 

apparently bava a liking for ma
jor league baseball. Revenue Min
ister George Nowlan received a 12- 
foot telegram in tba Commons 
Wednesday urging tha Canadian 
Broadcasting System to carry big 
league baseball. . , a

"The matter will receive care
ful attention," Nowlan said.

Select Architect
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J . (UPI) 

—Edward Durell Slone, the Amer
ican architect who planned the U. 
S. pavilion a t the Brussels World 
Fair, has been choien to design

nounced Wednesday.

field in tba Aaalea Open's history 
includes 24 players that have won 
major eo-aponiorod PGA tourna
ments.

Five of tba top 10 monay win
ners on ths winter tour head tha 
(laid. They are Dow Finsterwald, 
Doug Ford, Billy Maxwell, Bob 
Goalby and Don January.

Maxwall, who currently holds 
the 72-hole tournament record 
with 270, won tha Aaalea Open In 
1966. Other champlone of the tour
nament who will b« on hand are 
Jerry Barber, 1063 winner, and 
Bob Toikl, winner In 1064. Totkl 
also holds- the record with 03 
etrokee for I I  holee of play. He

By OSCAR FRALEY 
BAN FRANCISCO (U PD -Faer- 

m m  Fratoy'i rambling reflections 
M  tha sports world in gtneral: 

Tho wan Sa.i Francisco fans 
look far tba Giants to win. Thtlr 
only out la to nova back to Naw 
York, o r farthor, should they 
fa iL ..

Johnny Laagden, 50 going on 
• I  and back to rida a t Bay 
Mtawwo, haa to win any photo 
aa tba m att durable athlete of

Ing "10 pins" whan paapla stem 
to gat nlae mast ef the time . .

The big trouble with the Yan
kees isn't pitching but loss of that 
old power attack which one* 
made their " m o "  Ilka shooting 
sardines In a can .. .

Guys who marry lady trap- 
■hooters would do wall to apead 
their ipare time splitting kindling 
for the home flroa.. .

Amateur tennis, stripped af Its 
big names, aeems la far a-drab 
Mason and boiler gat moving or

Ona look at this California sun
shine la enough to provo to any
body that winter sports are for 
pengulna and altd dogi.. .

Eea Venturi haa built tho aame 
kind of mental aand trap about 
tha Masters aa Sam Snead haa 
about tho U.8. Open.. .

I look for Willie Maya to have 
one of ihoao groat "say hey" 
y e a ri.. .

And for the National League 
again to atago a better race thaa 
tha Amarlcan League...

Pro football players are havlog 
a financial field day In tha tal
ent scramble between the two 
lea rues and even second llna 
players are gelling mors atten
tion than a fat lady In a bikini.. .

If lha Russians have so many 
muscles, let's ace 'em win the 
■hot put In the Rome Olympics 
—and I'll even lay 'em a price.. .

It still sends chill* up my back 
■vary lime I think of how those 
Yankee klda won the Olympie 
Ico hockey championship.. .

Hunch bettors will kayo any 
"ayatom" the bangtails aver saw 
but tbo only way to win la to own 
the rac t track .. .

Mary, Quaca of Scots, may 
have been lha first women golfer 
but Babe Dldrikaon Zabariai waa 
iha beat I ever >aw,. .

U beala ma why they call bowl-

GOTEBORG, Sweden (U N ) — 
Th* way ia paved for Ingamar 
Johansson and Floyd Patterson to 
sign next month for their return 
heavyweight title bout.

Johansson approved tho con
tract Wednesday and said ba and 
advisor Kdvln Ahtqvlst will fly to 
New York to sign on April 13 fog 
the June 22 bout a t tha Polo 
Grounds. The bout can be post
poned two or three days ia  tha 
event of rain.

act tha record in 1965.

Altman Signs
MONTREAL (U P I)-T h e  Mon

treal Alouaitoa have signed Bob 
Altmanr a halfback from Iho Uni
versity of Wisconsin, General 
Manager Perry Moss announced 
Wednesday. "Altman ha* tremen- 
dous blocking ability and la also 
good on defcnM," said Most.

Jack Kramer won't oven want 
•n r  of ita alleged a ta r i . . .

And, aa long aa people run 
taxi-cabs, I'm  navar gotag to bn 
sorry 1 gave up aaarclan in fa
vor of bird w atching.,.

Cards Add Coach
CHICAGO (U P I ) -R a y  WUlaty, 

former University of Teaaa assist
ant. bat been added to the St. Louis 
football Cardinals coaching staff. 
Ha waa a quarterback at California 
In 1961 and 1962, with the Edmon
ton Eskimo* In 1959 and 1964 and 
an asslitaot to Darrell Royal at 
Tesax sloe# 1959.

Dad Dies
MINNEAPOLIS (U PD -Fuaeral 

services will be held hare Friday 
for Charlta WUUasnn, tha father 
of Oklahoma fantball coach Bud 
Wilkinson. Tho elder Wilkinson 
died in Northwestern Hospital 
Wednesday after a Jong lllaoai.

TORONTO (U P I)-F o r the first 
time alnce their best-of-Mven 
■Malay Cup series with the Da- 
Unit Bed Winga began, the To- 
rente Maple Leafa realise they 
have thalr work cut out for tham 
If they are golag to gain tba fl-

oid craw 
Ancient j 
B cheaioy
Calvsrt

Reg. 9441 
E cho  S p r in t  
Old H ickory

g *;
D o lm a  *  

F ln iach n u n n  
Sunny brook

9 for 111.49

M ia agaiast tha winner of ths 
Mnofmal-Chleam oariaa.

This ia to direct contrast to 
U s f  manager-coach Punch Im- 
lock's altitude before tho aortos 
started. A t that Uma Jmlach pre
dicted n Toronto sweep in four 
gamea. A fter the Winga wen the 
opanar, ha reviead this to five or
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night.
Peridna won by Uchnlcal 

knockout when Dr. John H. Prob- 
Ml WMdd not let Rollins corns out 
for tbo fill round. But Rollins 
laid tho ineb-and-a-ahaif slash 
didn’t bother him and ho could 
bava woo the decision in (ho 
final four rounds.

Tbo dociaiva blow In the brawl, 
lor wkioh Perkins weighed 137M 
•gainst Rollins 13911, cam* in tha

To Break AAU 
Jinx At Trials

"V •, 'A it r v

[r,.
I

thorn n i l . . .
I  wouldn't want to bai against 

Herb Bonn unis*. I could wear 
a suit of armor and stand la tha 
"on dank" c irc le ...

F ie r i  Patterson should beat In- 
g o au r Jahaaaaoa for tho heavy- 
weight title ia their return, un

h i*

With Government On TV Rights
adoption of a statement on tha 
TV policy and approval of a 
schedule of pre-season exhibition* ■) 
games, each team slating six*"

ABC Standings 
Board Changes

TOLEDO. Ohio (U PI)—Tha b ir 
standings board of tho American 
Bowling Congress tournament had*-) 
•  naw look today for the f i r s t*  
tim* in 72 hours.

The moat notable performance 
In Wednesday's action waa a 1294 
doubles by Blsco Yovanovlch and 
Ed Markutua of Akron, good for 
fourth place In this division.

Thera were two change* in tha 
team standings as Fairlanea 
Bowling Center of Fairless Hills, 
Pa., hit 2987 for eighth ptaca In 
the open team competition andR* 
the Derea Sports Shop of Fos- 
toria, Ohio, bad a 2720 for eighth 
place in the boosters team bracktW

the football Hall of Fame, Chester ^  
J . La Roche. prosMent of (be Na- 
tional Football Foundation an*

CENTRAL FLORIDA DERBY
Tomorrow Night

See Andale, world’s richest greyhound, new 

track record holder A. R. Ewbanks and six 

other champions compete in top race of 

season over rugged %  mlie Derby course.

11 B ig  R i c e s  -  Po s t - T ime  8:10 P. M.

O N L Y  3 M O R E  R A C I N G  D A Y S  -  S E A S O N  
C L O S E S  M O N D A Y  N I G H T  m

Matinoes Friday, Saturday, Monday— 2 P. M.

I



~9lir #«nfnrl> VrralK T hur* . M arch  81, ’80— Pair® T Baptist Mission 
Seeking MembersH Ey/ COME LOOK!

WsETIB HAS N IN E's a s HAVE A 
PERFECT-
S C O R E ///

Thr Baptist Mission of thê  Bap* 
tift General Conference is contin
uing services in a temporary loca
tion at Seventh St. and S. Elm Avc.

The church is seeking members 
among Sanford area residents 
without a church home, the pastor, 
Rev. James Gray, announced. The 
public Is Invited to Sunday services 
at 11 a. m. and Sunday school at 
10 a. m. Evening worship is being 
conducted at 7:30 p. m. on Thurs
days.

The mission is a branch of Ihe 
Grace Baptist Church of Atalea 
Park in Orlando. Rev. Gray, for
merly of Titusville. Pa„ comes 
here after five previous pastorates.

doubled 1U Boy Scout population In 
the past year.

The number of Scouts in the dis
trict, which takes in parts of Sem
inole and Volusia counties, shot up 
by SCO to make 1,070 Boy Scouts 
here now.

The Central Florida Boy Scout 
Couneil now has I,MO members in 
seven counties. Nationwide, there 
are five million men and boys ac
tively connected with the Scout 
movement. And one-quarter of 
these are men, Albert aaid.

He complimented the Kiwanians 
on their aupport of the Scout move
ment and urged them to pay atten
tion to rearing up their successors, 
saying "if we don't do this, some
one else may."

The greatest and most important 
,'ob of any man In America today 
is rearing his own successor, the 
executive of Ihe St. Johns River 
Boy Scout District said here Wed
nesday.

That's what district Scout Exec
utive Tom Albert told the Sanford 
Klwanis Club.

Working with boys is a meant of 
much satisfaction to him. Albert 
said. He told the club that scout
ing teaches s boy bis obligations 
to God. personal responsibility and 
self reliance, the value in help
ing people, democratic living and 
physical fitness.

Albert said that a boy wants to 
know how things work and to build 
them.

A boy wants to know he's doing 
something worthwhile. He expects 
to have demands made of him to 
do honorable things. And he wants 
to be popular. But he needn't sacri
fice his convictions to bo popular, 
Albert added.

The SL John's River District

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAYS

Tuean thru Frl. • 2 P. M. day boo 
fore insertion. Mon. • Sat. i n i .

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tuts, thru FrL * S P. M. day bo* 
fore insertion. Mon. • S«L noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not bo r upon a 1 bio

TWANK9FOR 
TH* DANDY 
INVlTtATIOM, 
GEORGE/ f—

ITS SUCH AN INTERESTING 
EXPERIENCE TO EAT WITH 
y o u  B o y s / / —j jg k ir

TM'LAST

lion of your ad, and reserve* tha 
right In revise or reject nay ad* 
verliarmsnt from that ordered to 
eonforn to the politico of this 
psptr.

Jaycees Planning 
To Get Soda Bar Every Minute 

Counts In Census CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Good Food
3. For Rent
I. Wanted to Rent
4. Real Eetata Wanted
5. Real Estate Far Sato 
I, Mortgage Loans
7. Business Opportunities 

7-A Insurance 
k Female Help Wsated 
9. Male Help Wanted

10. Male or Frails
11. Work Wanted
13. Plumbing Service*
13. Etectrlcal Servicer 
II. Build, Paint A Repair 
13. Special Services 
13*A Beauty Parlors 
II. Flowers A Plants 
17. Pels • Livestock • Bvp| 
II. Maehiatry * Tools 
19. Boats and Motors 
10. Automobiles 
10-A Trailers 
31. Furniture 
33. Articles For Sale 
B  A Article Wasted 
33. Notices A Personals 
21. Loot A Found

Tha Long wood Jay cere arc work
ing on two deals to get a soda bar 
for their new youth building.

The Jaycees have an agreement 
with a dairy firm to install foun
tain equipment provided the Jay
cees uie the dairy's products, Jay- 
cee Dick Zartman said Wednesday.

Zartman aaid the new Jaycce 
dances are becoming more and 
more popular. They have been held 
for the past three Saturday-nlghts. 
The first night's attendance waa in 
the 90'e, the second Saturday it 
reached the 90's and last Saturday 
more than 100 teenagers danced 
at the new youth center.

WASHINGTON (UP1) — Being 
counted in the 1940 rensua same- 
times wilt be decided by n mat
ter of minutes,

Babies who are born two min- 
utta after midnight tonight won't 
he counted cfficially by Uncle 
Sam until they ara 10 years old. 
That would ba in th* 1970 census.

But anyona who diet after 18:01 
a. m. local tlma Friday will ba 
considered pert of th* population 
for th* next decade.

Census Bureau officials have Is
sued these ground rule* to guide 
the 100,000 person* who will make 
the must expensive and speediest 
count of th* U. 8. population.

They explained that the census 
must provide a statistical "snap
shot" a t a given moment. And 
12:01 a. m„ Friday Is that mo- 
ment.

Actually, enumerators will be
gin th* census tonight, wh«n they 
count persons In hotels and motels 
with more than 60 rooms. The so- 
called "T-night" will encompass 
both transient and permanent 
guests.

Shortages of census takers still 
are being reported (n soma neigh
borhoods in New York, l.oa An- 
gala*, Chicago and other major 
cities.

A w w■ _  i  Ot<E LANDHS CeAR 
GONE.' ip I E

VAXES THIS, ilC S  A WISAKOT
wcwom.'

ALTlIUPE „ 
EtfHTY-SlX FEET/

Casselberry's new building code 
should double town building fee 
revenue. Mayor W, 31. Benton said 
Wednesday,

The mayor pointed out that the 
first three building permits Issued 
brought in 330. Under the old sys
tem, before thr code was adopted, 
building permits were 33 each. 
Now they are pro-rated according 
(o the (lie of the building to be put 
up.

Casselberry got about $1,500 
from building feet last year. IB* 
new code was adopted at a board 
of aldermen's meeting March 14. 
IL was drawn up by Darwin Shta 
and Edward Helnaen.

IMTAWING 
HER 

. DOWN/

C Of C To See 
Films Of Tour

Lyman School teacher Ellon 
Richard will show- slides of his trip 
to Europe at the Longwood Cham
ber of Commerce meeting April 14.

Richard took the European trip 
last year. H. S. (Lew) Arnold ii 
in charge of providing the food for 
th* meeting in the Civic League 
building.

^  ArjUMllE wtJ MUST HONOR 
WUROTH--AND 
kKPCUR -OCPETS 
ASLOH6ASVM  
— } LIVE. ,----- -

BLAKE, A SPECIAL ORDER MAX THE 
COMMANDED. VDll ARE HERFBY 
RELFASED FROM ACTIVE 
DUTY— XXJ GO INTO THE 
— _______ RESERVES --J V T }1

im a civilian ) /  yes. a  n  
AGAIN r  I reserve r. once
CAHOOT) A RtTHXMAN, AUWS 
— U------' S  AMTttXMAN. >

m m x.no• AN ORDER** FROM 
THE COMMANDER/,

Guest Preacher
Father Christopher Young wilt 

be guest preacher at Longwood'a 
Christ Episcopal Church Lenten 
service tonight. Fr. Young la vicar 
of St. Richard's Episcopal Church, 
Winter Park. A litany will alio be 
aaid at the l p . m .  service.

Legal Notice OFFICE SPACE, | »  month. M  
W. 13th Street, Ph. FA 3-3931 
days. FA 3-1101 nights.n m - r i o r a  * * * «

NOTICK IS hereby e lv tn  lh»t  T 
•  m i*ne**ril In business at *-4)
(lrUmlu t*r. Hanford, Hamlnnte 
County. Florida,  under lb* f l r t l .  
Ilona Him* nf. J e t  Ian Restauran t,  
a i d  that  I Inland to reg is te r  aatd 
n*m* with th* Clerb of Hi* c i rc u i t  
Court,  Hamlnnla County. Florida, 
In i r fo rd an c *  w ith  th# provision* 
of tba F lrt lt lnu* Name Sta tu tes ,  
to-w llt  Haitian SS1.SS Florida  St*-
tu l t a  IM t.Hla: A Hr* g. Waddell  
Publish Alar. SI. SI a  Apr, T. II.
" w r i e r ,  i niif.is F tr - rm o ia  

, \*MK M W
NOTICK M 11 HR 11IIV (I I VMM 

that  th* uudera lan td ,  dsa lr lna  to 
rn g a a e  In business under the f l r t l 
tlnu* u*m* of ART Iil.KCTRIC OF 
M N P o l lD .  located at Hanford. 
Hemlnnt* County. Florida. Intandad 
to  reg is te r  aaid nam# with the 
r l a r k  nf tha c i r c u i t  Court of Haml- 
no l t  Count).  Florida.

A r thu r  J.  Hiiugherly, Hr. 
A rthur  J. f tn u ah a r t r ,  J r .  

Kenneth  tl. Spaulding 
A ttorney for A rthur  J. R oush ,  
a r t ) .  Hr. and A rthu r  J .  Dnughar-

3-BEDROOM home completely 
furnished including TV. Adults 
only. Inquire a t 3300 Sanford
Ave,

1-BEDROOM boun, furnished, la 
Osteen. FA 3-413S.

ROOM, private bath, private en* 
trance, FA z-MIl or FA 1-3903.

FURNISHED 3 room apartment 
with bath and garage. 2320 
North Narcissus Ave. FA 1-3144Also In this year, while licens

ing other peliUeal parties in prep
aration for 4 return te parliamen
tary government, th* Kasaom re
gime refused a license to Triq's 
main Communist Party, Instead, 
It licensed a splinter group re
ferred to by the main party a i  a 
"disrupting gang,"

Control of Iraq would provlda 
international Communism with Its 
most important mid-eaatarn plum, 
and fulfill the Soviet Union's his
toric wish for an outlet to the In
dian Ocean.

Tima itlll must tell whether 
Kassem can remove the Commu
nist influence or whether he did 
Indeed go too far.

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UFI Foreign Editor

For nearly a year now events 
have been taking placa in Iraq 
which eontbina to m akt good 
newi for the Weal.

MaJ. Gen. Abdel Karim Kas- 
setn, Iraq's pramler and strong
man, has been craeklnf down on 
the Communists,

This does not mean that Kaa- 
icm is moving toward Wastern 
alignment, Ralber, It appears to 
mean lhat he ii moving away 
from hla Sovlst ties toward neu
tralism. And a neutral Iraq, with 
Its oil and ite port of Basra coa
trolling the entrance lo the Per
sian Gulf, la vastly lo bo prs- 
fcrrccl to on* aligned with Hus- 
sia.

Thr latest clear Indication that 
Kassem ts clipping Communist 
wings came in the announcement 
that tha death sentence pro
nounced on former Premier Fad- 
hll At-Ja mail has been reduced to 
19 year* of imprisonment.

Jamali'a early exteulion bsd

UNFURNISHED 2-bedroom house 
with sleeping porch. FA M3M.

3113 WILLOW: 3 bedroom unfurti- 
iihtd house, kitchen electrically 
equipped, 1100, PA 3-0374.

o c n t  cwv. ocaw  
t DIDNTMEAN, 
TO MAKE YOU J  

THAT —  
H A PPY  J^ * Y  '

AJEVn ELED BAR p i n -  r HOV» LOVILV--VJHAT 
A WONDERFUL y- 

V»_ SURPRISE

‘ HOW SWEITOPVCU 
TO THINK OF Mg LIKE
'----- - THAT- I M THI
_ V  HAPPIgST 
t  WOMAN IN

•HA. CThE WOPU>

& UNFURNISHED SoilM. I t  J IB * .I d lb* l a a r l  a t  lb* l a a i l l  J a d e * .  
B«mla*l* t a a n t y .  FlarMa. l a  P r o 
bata .
l a  ra t  Delate  a f
FAL’I, COXLUtV

D e m is *
Ta All P rad l ia ta  *«e Parggg* H av 
ing r i a lw a  a r  D r a t i l a  Agatgat  
Bat* Ealatvi

You an<l r a th  of you ar* her*- 
by notiflail and required lo presen t  
any rlalm* and iiamaiula which 
>nu. o r  r t l h i r  of ju u ,  may bavo 
aaa lna l  th* aatat# of Paul COX- 
IjOIV, tfaceaiaS. lata  of aaid Ceun- 
t) .  to th* County J u d g r  of Kami- 
nn lt  County, Florida, a t  hi* a f-  
f l i t  In Hi* ( n u n  lioliar oT **ld 
County a t  Hanfetd, Florida, within 
t ig h t  ca lendar  montlia front th* 
lira* nf tha f irs t  |iub1lratlon of 
tb i t  nntlra. F.arli rlalm  n r  demand 
shall b* In wri t ing , and ahalt atat* 
Ik* p la i t  nf r t l t d t m a  and pn tt  
office aditrrv* of lha c laimant,  
and shall !>• a n o rn  lo l>>- lha 
c la imant,  hla a g sn t ,  n r  a t io rn ry ,  
and any aurh r la lm  n r  demand nut 
a* filed aliall ba told.

/ * /  Nlilllila* f o i l  o r  
At a d m ln la t ra le r  o f  tha 
Kstat* of
Pau l  Coilow. dvcraatd

Kannath M- Loftier 
P, O, D raw ar l i t  
Kanfutd. Florida 
A tio rnry  fur AdSilnlatralnr 
Puhllali Man Ii J«. II  S Apr. T. IS.

3-BEDROOM bouse, unfurnished* 
So. Sanford Ava. on Oakway 
Drive, near Lake Jessup, S3* 
per meath. Phone FA 3-0033.

Legal Notice
r ic T ir io r*  .v ans

NOTICE IH h t r t b y  s lv tn  th a t  7 
am a n ta a a d  lb bualnaat a t  Caiael- 
t a r r y ,  aamlnal* County, Florida, 
u n d t r  tb r  fict i tious nam* of. E a s t 
ern Adjuatmant Bureau and tha t  
t Intend tn reg is te r  said M i n i  
with th* Clark  nf tha Circuit 
Ceurt.  g .m ln n l .  County.  Florida, In 
aaeordanea. w ith  tha provisions af 
th* Fic ti t ious Nam* Ntatutai,  In- 
w in  gacllon I I I . 01 F lor ida  Hlatutva 
HIT.

Htgi Fradarli-k H, F ld l r r  
Puhllah War. I t *  Apr. 7, IS. It

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom houis^ 
kitchen equipped, 3403 Willow, 
Avo. Cell FA 3-3931 or FA 1-3331.been oo* of (he key plnnks In tha

Communist platform.
Kaisem’i  growing dlianehant- 

ment wilb his Communist aliiis 
first became apperant iaat July.
On July 3, 1939. Kassem or

dered that tha Communlat-doml- 
nated people's resistance move
ment place Itself under army con
trol. This waa a semi-military 
group of about U.0Q0 members, 
most of whom w on club-swinging 
youths who took over the strooU 
of Baghdad and aprsad terror 
after dark.

But lait July, K eiitm  finally 
cracked down.

In that same month, he shook 
up hia cabinet, reducing the pow
ers of Dr. Ibrahim Kubbe, bis 
pro-Communilt minister of oco- 
norairi.

In February of this ytar, Kub- 
ba was dropped from tba cabinet 
altogether.

RENT A BUD 
tollawsy, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Dsy, Week or Montk. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Fb. FA S41II US W. let iL
i v  c o n n  j  i n  (i*s'« c n i t i T ,  
• ■HinaLH c o n n ,  r i .n « io a  
HOT ATM UP ANTIIUKT J OOMPH 
HAFFER, daraatad.
SDTICn OP |VtWAI< SIMPONT AMD 
APPLICATION FOR DISCHANOH 

All paraune nra  faartby nntlflad 
that  lha undaralguad a* K i n u -  
l«r a f  sa id  aetata ,  ha* ramplatad 
the adm in is tra t ion  tharanf  and has 
filed In said court  hla final rapnrt  
and atipllcatlan fo r  dlacharg*. Ob- 
Jaetlnna, iharaio,  I t  any. should b* 
duly ft lad. A f te r  f i ling proof af 
publb-allon showing th is  riollro 
has bran published «nr* a tvrak 
for fau r  ronaacutlve  waaki, tha 
m glta r  of  approval  n f  aaid rapuri 
and lha  ordering  af  d l . t r lb u l lan  
of said a i i a ta  wilt came batura 
lha uuurl.
Plra t  Publ l ra l lon  on March SI, H IS  
Piled Marrh I I .  tSSW.

Harold  Arnold Oaffar 
Aa Kaacutnr u f  aaid aatat*. 
tvilaon A taaander  
C ouaty  Ju d g e  
By: Lathe  Fowler.  Clerk  

Ourn.y,  McDonald A H and ler  
S t l  K. Mala SI. Orlando, Florida  
A tlurnaya fur K ta ru lo r  
Puhllah Mar, I I  A Apr. T. 11, t l .

Legal Notice
FiiTiTiorg s a n s

NUTIPK Id hereby given th a t  g 
am augagad  In bualnae* a t  BoL 
Hamlnnla County.  Florida,  undaii  
ih* I lctl llaue name af, T ar rg e*  
Kenhange T ataphaaa  Anaarartng 
Harvlc*. and  th a t  I  intend l a  
rogiaiar  aaid nam e w ith  th a  ClarlA 
of lha  C ircuit  Court.  Samlnalw 
Cuunt) .  Florida,  la  acc a rd a a ra  
with tha ^ ruv la lun i  a f  lha Platl*. 
tluua Nam* Hiatulaa. to -w lt l  gaga 
Halt i ss .e s  F la r ldn  Hiatutea 1SST. V 

Slgt Carol T e i rau l i  j
Publish Mar. 1*. IT. IS. I I ,  IM A .

PHONE FA 3-1313 
NOW BHOWJNG 

AT 7:19 AND 19:13 The ao-calltd Texas Pink grspo- 
fruit oriilnolly cam* from Flor
ida. I t was discovered in 1911 
near Bradenton.

JAMMU 11. 11CALEY.
n t r a a s s A

AOTIl'M TO « ■ EDITORS 
TO ALL PKROONO HAVI HO'
CLAIM0 Of! DEMAND* AOAIM3T 
SAID SMTATMl

T au  and each a f  r o u  a ra  haro*, '  
by notif ied and required  l a  (HO 
a n y  rlalm* and demand* w hlak  
yau, a r  a ll t ier  of you, may kayo. 
■ ■a laa t .  aaid ee ta l*  to tha  off la* 
nf Hon, Wllaaw A la iandar .  C a u a lp  
Ju d g e  a f  kamtoato Couaty,  *s hiW 
offlca In lha  Court  House to k * a s ,  
ford, Florida,  w ith in  e igh t  c a l -  
endar  m ontha from lha t lm* o f  
lha  f i r s t  puh l lca t laa  of  thl* wo*

I HOPE ITS MOT 
TH E T E A M S  NEW  
c e w r E B .'- w t s  

f lg H T fE C T T A U J

CM G04M3 TO  TH E 
B A s i c e r a A a  F i n a l s  
DObEENGOTMC A 
DATE WiTM A aA
5 v  plai’e r  n  ,  i

e r rA /f- im
ONLY THE 

NeiSHBOW 
■DoyoNWiA,
NEW STILTS.

*ffioa«
RTARRING

EDWARD fi. ROBINSON 
ROD BTEIGEK

SPECIAL OFFER ! t t 
THIS AD AND 7»c 

WILL ADMIT 3 ADULTS 
TONITE . THURS. MARCH 31

STARTS SUNDAY
“CASH McCALL**



15. Special Services>. Real Estate For Sale• Ip  #aa(erb frralb
Paps 8—Thurs. March 31, *60 WELAKA APARTMENTS: room' 

private balhi, 114 W. First St
GROVE MANOR HOME: 1013 Lin 

coin Sl„ <■ bedroom, l'A bath, 
double carport.

PIANO TUN IN O A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

PH. PA 3-4223 Alter •  P. M.

FOR RENT: I  bedroom houie, 
kitchen equipped. P h e n e  
FA 2-3303,

2-LOTS, «  ft. a 140 II. each 
between 4th. and 7th., on Mel- 
Ion villa Ave„ partly cleared

PART TIME: If you are neat 
in appearance and- wilting to 
work eveningi 23 hour* per 
week, we need you to repre- 
tent our company In the San
ford area. Age limit 23 33, car 
nceeiiary. salary plui commit- 
lion. Orlando, C-A 3-7863.

1550 DOWN
leautiful 3 Bedroom 2 Bath Home 

with Hardwood floora. G. E. 
equipped Kitchen. Thermoila- 
llcally controlled Heat. Well. 
Landicapped Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play In 

' aafety. We wilt be proud to ahow 
you this today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
-'HA Financing—No Closing Coat 
— for an appointment call — 

Helen E. Noonan 
at FA 2-7731—Hra. to a. m.-S p. m. 

or anytime —
W. H. Bill Stemper Agency 

FA 2 8331 FA 2 4991

SLEEPING ROOMS, The Gables 
401 Magnolia Ave. PA 7-0730. CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: AH 

work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA 2-7818.

LAKE MARY LOTS 
Large 303 foot lot, with emilt 

pond in rear. Can be divided 
Into two building lota. We thint; 
the prica 14 rightl May w: 
aerveT

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

t i l  N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 24123
FOR SALE or RENT by owner: 

houie, hardNew 2-bedroom 
wood floor*; Lake Mary. Phone 
FA 2-4940.

WE REPAIR AND SLRVICE 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St Ph. FA 2-8431

LARGE I brdm. furn. apt. 8ST.S0 
1703 Magnolia. PA 2-3831. FURNISHED duplex on jarge lot. 

Good drainage canal through lot 
to Lake Jeirup: full of flah. 
Only 810,300. 81.000 cash nr will 
trade for home in Orlando, lot 
or paid up bouse trailer for down 
payment Also have 3 lota, 100' 
x 130* each, 330 down. 810 per 
month. Live in house trailer on 
lot while you build. PA 2-7778.

WANTED: Man to drive pickup 
truck and small trailer to Ari
zona. Leaving April 4th. Write 
Box PT, d o  Srtford Herald.

2-BEDROOM bouie, kitchen equip
ped, acreened porch, water 
furnished, 845 monthly. White 
only. Ph. Geneva, 2451.

LARGE 8 bedroom' furnished up
stair* apartment, downtown, 
water furnished. 885. C a l l  
FA 2-3071 before 5:30 P. M.

5 ACRES
In clo*e proximity of echooli, 

churches, and shopping in Lake 
Mary. Ju it 330 feet off hard
top road. Thia won’t last I
Sten strom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420 
“Open Eveningi till 1:30 P. M.”

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES 4i MODELS 
104 So. Park (24 hr. aer.) E ft 

FA 2-3675

South Pinecreat
On Onora Road, So. of Sanford

Sunland Estates
17-92, 3 miles bo. ol banlord

From 3275.00 Down
VA-FHA, FUA-IN SBRVICB 

Immediate Occupancy 
1 Year Peraonal Satialaclion

GUARANTEE
an co n stru c tio n  af your Hume— 

ar your dawn payment 4k 
eloalag coat* refunded

FREE WELCOME
To Sanford I Be Our Guests Far 

I Daya Absolutely Free, 
Without Obligation At On* Of 
Sanford's Leading Maids Whils 
Yaw Locals Housing For Yon 41 
Yon Family. Pick Up Keys At 

Salon Office!

10. Male or Female
2-BEDROOM furnished country 

home on Orange Bird., •  mites 
Weal of Sanford. Home like new. 
Everything splc and Span. 870 
per month. H. R. Bice, I t  Sun
set Dr., DeBary, Fla.

Men-Women 820. Dally. Sell Lumi
nous nameplates. Write Reeves 
Co., Attleboro. Mesa.

SPACE WOMEN 
(Women who need apace, that Is) 

will appreciate this fine Brit
tany style 4 bedroom, 1 bath, 3 
Florida room, etc. home on the 
canal in Little Venice. 8150 per 
month. Call

COMPLETE 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

.Moving — Edging — Fertilising 
Renovating — Fertilizer Sales 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN ’ LOMMERSE. FA 2-719T

Very altrertive 3 bedroom 1V9 
huh home with built-in kitchen 
facilities, near 5 Points, Hlwey 
17-92. An outstanding buy for 
811,300. Down payment $1,500. 
See,
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2430 
“Open 'III 8:30 p. m.”

R E A L  ESTATE, SALESMEN 
and SALESWOMEN for pro 
jeeta in Sanford area. ‘Real 
opportunity. Backed by news
paper, radio and mail promo
tion. Sea Dan River at Tec 
•n* Green Estates, Country Club 

Road*.

NOTICE
HOME SEEKER 

Watch This Space
This beautiful six room and bath 

home haa screened porch, car- 
porle, utility and storage room. 
Underground sprinkler ayitem 
for the lawn. Located on i  large 
corner lot a t 2400 Oak Ave. The 
price will be reduced 830 each 
day until sold. Original price 
818,13(3—loday'e 814,430. Pretenl 
loan, approximately 810,630 can 
he assumed. Monthly payments 
are $78. Shown by appointment 
only. Don't delay. See today. 
Call FA 2 3204.

2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip
ped, 875 month, Outalde city 
limits. FA 2-8060. SPECIAL SERVICE 

BRANCH OFFICE 
. “ Bill" Stemper Agency 

3601 Park Drive 
FA 2-8331

TV and RADIO REPAIR af w 
3:00 nights and weekends; lam  
ford, Lake Mary and Longwood,. 
FA 2-2773 and FA 18818.

rs ACRES, fenced, for rant 
near Geneva. 8300 per year. Call 
FA 2-0087.

Sanfordand Upsala 
Phnne-FA 2-3803

TV SERVICE within the hour. 
Service call 83 ,>lua parts. Call 
FA 2-9835. Sunshine TV, 303 
Sanford Ave.

J5MALL unfurnished house, W, 1st 
SI. 823 mo. 8. H. Buchaman. WANTED — Man. or lady, for 

my Watkins Route. Yea, I am 
retiring after serving the cus
tomers in this arcs for the past 
23 years. There will be no ob
ligation to me. I just want to 
see a good Watkins Dealer 
operating my route. Call or see 
C, L. Allen, Apopka, Phone 
Tucker 0 3483.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
b r o k e r

202 lo . Park Avo. Ph FA 2-MI

1— BR. bouse, furnished, $00.
2— BR. house, kitchen cquipt. 870. 
2—BR. house, kitchen equipt. 883. 
4—BR. house, unfurnished, 8100.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

FURNISHED garage apartmant, 
1401 Oak Ave. SERVICE CALLS $2.00 

The Biggest Little Shop 
In Sanford. Ali Parts And 
Labor Guaranteed 90 Days. 

SANFORD RADIO ft TV CENTER 
9th. k  Sanford Ave.. FA 2-9741

SALE OR RENT: Completely 
furnLhed 2 bedroom frame 
houie. Shaded corner lot, high 
and dry location. Sate price 
$4800. Kreis Really, 3 Angeles 
Rd.. DeBary. NO 8-4787.

I-BEDROOM furnished h o u s e .  
Large lot and plenty ol ahade. 
FA 2 1303.

20 building Iota In Oviedo —$200.00 
each.

S t Johns Realty Co.
118 N. Park AvenueTRAILER, modern conveniences, 

110 per week. In Osteen. Call 
FA 3 0319.

>0 PER MONTH: 23' x 80' ator- 
age. Phone FA 2-304$ or aee 203 
W. First St. PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 

types and aisei, installed 
“ Do It Yourself"

WY.NNEWOOD: 3 B. R. CBS 
house, 8I3C0 equity and anum e 
838 monlhly payment. Phone 
FA 2 5676.

FOR SALE by owner, one bed
room house trailer, large built 
on cabana, lot 200' x 190', Or
ange City. Call after 3:00 P M., 
SP 4 6342.

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath houie, kit
chen electrically equipped, $100 
per month, 115 Oakland Dr., 
Sunland Etlalea, Contact H.B. 
O d h a m, Deland, REdwood 
4-4003, or Mra. H. B. Odham, 
FA 2-4003, Sanford.

RURAL HIDEAWAY 
20 ACRES

Ancient dwelling houee surround
ed by magnificent magnolias and 
fruit trees

85500 -TERM S

CLEANING and ironing; will care 
for children. 506 E. 10th, St.BRAND NEW

ELNA 7AG 7, AG 
Portable sowing Machine - 
weight only IT, Ibn, It Al
SPECIAL _____

GARRETTS
Car. K. tm ft Sanford Ave,

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

D ll Celery Ave. Tel FA M394WILL keep children, 81.23 per day. 
Ravenna Park Area. FA 2-7709.LAKE FRONT HOME 

Just off 17-82 at Longwood. 3 
acres of beautiful oak trees. 
100’ front on Wildmer* Avenue. 
100’ front on clei£ Fairy Lake. 
The lawn spreads ‘beautifully to 
waters edge. Overlooking lake 
la a nice split level home,, con
strue ted of hard cyprcai and

7. Business Opportunities TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 
Every Tuesday and Wednesday 

SANFORT k  SOWERS 
151 F.. Wclbourne Ave. MI 1-2474 

WINTER PARK, FLA. 
Chain Saws — Tool* — Bolt*— 

Null — Screws
and Other Parts, Phone or Wrilo

HOUSEWORK, FA 2-2896,
FOR LEASE: Well established 

service station, good location. 
Contact the Pure Oil Company, 
604 W. 0th. St.

8 ROOM furnished garage apart
ment. Close to town. Inquire al 
704 Palmetto or FA 2-6000.

W. H. "Bill" STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2 4981 111 N. Park
Phone FA 2 8331 2601 Park Dr.

12. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Free Estimates 
It. L. HARVEY

804 Sanford Ave Phone FA 2-3383

CHRYSLER DEALER NICE ground floor furnished aptr- 
ment, 000 Park Ave. FA 2-0210, 
If no answer, FA 24030.

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR: I 
bedroom ra-ialei available. Im- 
mediate occupancy. $225 down, 

assume monthly paymente of 
137.50. Inquire at oifice, W. 20th. 

'Street, Sanford. FA 2-7002.

the road haa great posslbilitiei 
for rental luplexei. Ideal illua- 15-A Beauty Parlors
lion for a younger retired cou 
pie. Shown by appointment. A Satisfied customer la oar be

advertl eemnit.
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 Sat Oak Ph FA MT(

exchangeable. Respected record 
producers and manufacturers. Dis
tributor! of major record brands. 
No get-iich-quick scheme. Good 
profit. QUAD FICATIONS -  Only 
responsible far-sighted individuals 
with faith in the record business, 
seeking a long term connection 
will be considered. *Car, 'Spare 
or full time. Minimum $1175 in
vestment, dependini on site of 
territory desired. For local Inter
view, Include phone number. 
Write, or Call. BEST RECORD 
DIVISION American International 
Ind'ri, Inc., Lewis Tower Bldg., 
Phils. 2, Pa. KI 0-3737.

COUNTRY LIVING 
Wilh urban convenience. Trim end 

neat, this brand new 1 bedroom 
CBS home priced al $1,500 In
vites you to buy today. Tsrms 
to ault YOU—ask us for details

St. JohnB Realty Co,
110 N, Park Avenue

LAKEFRONT LOTS, akilng and 
Halting. No down payment. Ph. 
Geneve, 2451,

Plumbing ft Heating 
AIR CO'TITIONTNG 

CONTRACT and REP MR WORK 
1007 Sanford Are. FA 24562

I  ACRES fa.m  land Sanford Cel
ery Delta, $430 per eere, only

Be Lovelier With Profession si 
Beauty Care.

8250 down, five years to pi 
balance. Richard* Hotel M< 
bourne, Fla.

IS. Electrical Service*
SPECIAL SERVICE 

BRANCH OFFICE 
, “ Bill" Stamper Agency 

M0l Park Drive 
FA 2-8331

Houie Wiring — Electric Scr 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
11! Magnolia PA 24

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Anderson 
Genevieve (Jeanle) Blair 
Carl Chorpenlng, Jr,
Robert J. Schmidt 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin Williams

111 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 1-4441
Sanford

Evans Bldg Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 2-1290

Beaaty Sale*SALE OR TRADE: Large ranch 
type home, 2 years old. Trade 
83,000 equity on smaller house. 
Ph. FA 2 7881.

14. Build, P*int ft Repair NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulet, Aaeoc.

FA 2-2831 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
4 bedroom, 8 bath home. Close 

in oa West First. A neat I- 
story home, surrounded by 
several producing citrus trees. 
The t* acra lot la beautifully 
landscaped, with extra large 
garden. If you want more room 
—more lend — good garden — 
citrus trees, and at ■ good price, 
call us today for appointment 
to aee thla home.

S t Johns Realty Co.
116 N. Perk Avenue

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Rome Carpentry Repair* 
Roofing A Siding 
Phone FA 2-1452

GROCERY k  “66" Service Station 
on Hwy. 17-92, acroia from 
Ctrcusland site.■ ROOM house, $500 down, reason

able monthly payment!. Ph, 
FA 3-3480.

WALL PAPERING *  PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 50$ Weet tth SL 
Phone FA 2*643

SECRETARY, permanent resident, 
age — over M. Stk day week 
wilh aome overtime. Taka 
shorthand, 70-80 W. P. M., use 
I. B. M. electric typewriter 60- 
61 W. P. M. Above the average 
salary. Apply Florida Stale Em
ployment Service 110 W. Second 
St., Sanford.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realter 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trams 

Aiioeiilfi*
116 8. Frtnch A rt. Ph. FA M i l l  
After houra, FA 2-181$, FA 2*821,

1958 IMPERIAL HOME REMODELING, room ad
ditions, roofing, aiding, masonry 
work and carpentry work by the 
job or by the hour. FA 2-8327.(Varna Southampton, Thin Car la A On* Owner LaeaRr 

Owwai Car With Everything, 8** Thia On* Before Tan 
Buy H Yon Want Tht Beat.

■ BEDROOM, 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped home on large lot. 
Low down payment, monthly 
payments of $44.78. Phone 
FA 2-6490.

2-BEDROOM. 8 bath home hi 
Sunland Estates. FA 2-2808. 
with city conveniences.

$4,600 TERMS

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Regist$rod Real Eetete Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1SOI 17-81 at Hiawatha

CARPENTRY, Painting, Roofing 
end Concrete Work; let. class. 
FA 2-4888.CURB GIRLSWEK1VA RIVER LOTS 

301' front on river. 780' deep. 301' 
front on road. Located North of 
Highway 40. A wide, clear canal 
and a good well on property. 
Neighboring lota priced ai high 
as $70.00 per foot. Buy these 
desirable lots al a bargain. 
Lei* then $40.90 per front fooL

S t  Johns Realty Co.
118 N. Park Ave.

IS. Special Service*

1959 SIMCA H E A T I N G
H. B. POPE CO.
270 S. Park — FA 1-4884F IRST  C L A S S

SECOND CARS
PRICED TO GO. . .

SANFORD HOUSEWIVES 
Capable women era needed to 
advertise AVON COSMETICS 
in profitable territories. Write, 
Manager, Box 246, Lockhart, 
for interview in your home.

Turn Wtat On SOtk 
St. Follow Country 
Chib Rd. ft Watall 
For Our Sign* . . . .

OPEN DAILY
» ;00  A . M. T i l  h a r k  

SU N D A Y
1:00 P. M. TM Dark

Station Wagon, Radio ft Healer. 
On* Owaar Low Milaag*.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windahieid Back Glaie
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Gian* and Paint Co, 
11 114 W. 2nd SL FA 1*881

REAL ESTATE URU’E-IN
J. W. HALL

1644 French A n .
RaaH*r

lU Hell" Phone FA I-!$4I
2-BEDROOM houie, clean. Low 

down payment, only $37.10 mo. 
]$$ Country Club C i r e 1 *. 
FA 2-1884.

1957 PLYMOUTH
Ihr. Sedan, Antomatk Traiumta- ^  a §
■- Hap* b  A Real Buy In A Low C
Haag* One Owner Car. M  #  f t #

j W A N T  1
i E C O N O M Y ?  J
• THESE CARS j

! H A V E  IT!  i

WANTED: Neat real estate sales
men. must be a live wire — 
with integrity. Writ* Box P, t /o  
Sanford Herald. GUTTERS and DOWNSPOUTS in- 

atelied and repaired. Roof re
pair. No Job too amaLL Free 
eetimatea. FA 2-8418.

1957 CHRYSLER These used cars ire  priced bo low 
we won’t print the price for 

fear of shocking you!■wnlaga 4 Dr. Sedan. Completely Equipped la eluding 
Ab Conditioning. Here’s  Another On* Owner Law

Mlatlon Wagon • on* ef tks 
most popular Imports - eeid and 
eervieed by eeveral mntarn • 
abeitately perfect.

NO WATER 
DAMAGE IN

A l Head Car* A n  Somewhat Differaat, Even If 
Hahn And Year A n Identical. The Above Uead Con 
A n  A l TOP Quality Cara,

A Tap Quality Car b  Abeve Average h  Every 
Beapert. look Car b  Inspected And Checked B* That 
Ym$ Gat Thnsmaads Of Trouble Free Mllea Whan Yen 
■nr A “Top Quality” Uaad Car Bold Only By Year

Extra Clean

Extra Clean

M O V E S  Y O U  I N
50 -  FROM -  $69- O P E N  -

FRIDAY NITE 
AND

ALL DAY SAT.SbmuuUb WE WILL GIVE GOOD TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES ON THESE CARS IN THE CITY — ALL-CITY CONVENIENCES

DISPLAY M O M S  0 P M  D U Y ^ »
COUNTY MOTORS

SANFORD, FLORIDA
•  Dodge •  Chrysler •  Simcm 

b . ruurr bt. pl  fa  m iis

— MOTORS —
USED CAR LOT

7th 4  FRENCH



Something New, Something Old-- WANT ADS Are As Good As Gold
20. Automobile* Articles l-'ur Sale Articles For Sale 22. Articles For Sale 2.1. Notices ft PersonalsSty* •sa fa r i feral*

Thurs. March 31, 1’nxe »
Sell Ut Your ruraiture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUP** 
TRADING POST. PA 2 0*77.

FOR SALF: II cu. ft. che«t type 
freezer 1100. FA 2*7518.

SPINF.T PIANO
D u e  to unfortunate rircunt- 

atancei, have two reclaimed 
Spinel', famoua brand, like 
new, guaranteed, one walnut 
one mahogany. Will tell to re
liable peraon in thta area at 
tremrndoua zavingi. Write or 
phone Credit .Manager, Sleep's, 
Ml N. Orange, Orlando.

NOTICK
For every girl who was ever 

Involved with an older man. . . 
see “ MIDDLE OF'THE NIGHT** 
at MOV1ELAND DRIVE IN 

SUN’-MON-TUE.

Uartl furnilurr. appliance', tool* 
etc. Bought-Sold Larry'a Mart 
215 Sanford Ave Ph. FA 2 IliaSTURDY 1951 HUDSON. Roomy, 

romfortahlr, runs good and hai 
good brakes. *2io. By Owner 
FA 2 8608.

22*A Articles WantedORANGE TREES for aale. Will 
plant In yards or groves. Shade 
treea also available. Ed Davit, 
FA 2-4317.

lb . Flowers ft Plants 12 cu. ft. “Hotpolnt" Electric 
Refrigerator . . . . * 100.00

1 burner “Superior'* Gai 
Range . 1100.00

Mahogany Drop Leaf Table
5  4 rhalra .. ...............  *75 00

China Closet .......................125.00
Mahogsny Twin Reds. In- 

nerspring Mattresses *100.00 
Mahogany Vanity & Night

Stand  ................................. *15 00
Wing Chair ..........................*25.00
Arm Chair ........................ *10.00
"Admiral'* TV-Mahogany

Cabinet ................. 1100.00
“Zenith" Radio 5  Record 

Player -  1 ft i  I h  It. 
Mahogany Cabinet (needs

repairing) ........  *50.00
"G. E." Vacuum Cleaner 

with attachments . . . .  *25.00 
Hawaiian Guitar *  Caae *10.00 
* a  So. Park Avrnue — FA2 0M*

WANTED TO BUY 
deik. FA 2-4558.$SAVE$

New ft Used 
Furniture anti Appliances

Cut Flowera For A^y Oeeassioo 
SANFORD v LOWER SHOP 

FA 2-1122 or FA 2 0770
REDI MIX-CONCRETE 
37” Window Silla *1.25 

54” Window Lintrla *..23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.

300 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2-5751

20-A TrailersLEGUSTRUM T L A N T I .  Ph 
FA 2 7*4*. 1*60 TRAVEL TRAILER, 24 ft.. 

u«ed 30 days. Save over *700. 
106 W. 271b. St., Sanford. Phone 
FA 2 73*0.

SPINET PIANO, MUST SELL -  
We have in ihii vicinily a beau
tiful spinet piano which can be 
purchased by a reliable person 
with good rredil for small de
posit and amall monthly pay
ments. Inquire Credit Manager, 
345 No. Orange Ave., Orlando. 
Phone GA S-4S77.

17. I'eta, Livestock, Supplies
ROLL AW\Y. Hospital and Rsby 

Beds. Day. Week nr Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 Frtneh Ave.
Ph. TA 2-7*5*

LIKE NEW hospital bed. Phone 
FA 2-32*5.

SHETLAND PONTES. Land. Os 
teen. Ph. FA 2-7514 after 5 p. m 23 FT. NASSAU, 17 ft. Trotwood 

Trailer, cheap and clean. 3515 
Orlando Dr., Sanford, DeWitt'a 
Trailer Park.

G. E. ELECTRIC ran*e. double 
ovrn: combination sink and 
dishwasher; inquire 2111 Sum- 
merlin after 5.00 P. M.

18. .Machinery • Tools 2 HKDROOMR 
CONCRETE HI.OCK0 4  INTERNATIONAL; D. O. Case 

Grove Tractor, late model; i-N 
Ford Traclor; John Deere Grove 
Disc: Ward Equipment, Oviedo, 
TO 5-3541.

New 5  Used Furniture Is Appli
ance*. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2 7450

1*60. 34 ft. all modrrn two bed
room LaSalle mobile home. 
Must sell right away. Cost 
53.895, will take J2650. See at De- 
Will's Trailer Park, So. of San
ford. Itwjf. 17*2

CERAMIC tile coffee tables *22*5 
up. Shower stall 5  nth enclos
ures (25.*5 up. Office desks 
*25.00. Magic Fold door* SI.M 
up. chain hoist (20.00. MATES 
TILE 207 West tst. Sanford.

DEEP WELL PUMP and tank, 
cheap. Phone FA 2-777*.

SINGER PORTABLE, round bob- 
bin, attachments and guaran
tee. *12.50. Write Boa 600, c/o 
Sanford Herald.

Q Q  MONTH 
X* t'loslng Coots•  big  v a lu es

•  JUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. Flret S4. FA 2 5*22

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer

Robaon S p o rtin g  Good*
-84 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-5881

MEN'S shirts *1. tennis oxfords (t, 
rots *4.(8 up. ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS, 510 Sanford Ave.

RICHARDSON 1957, 50 ft. *  8 
ft., 3 bedroom, air condltinnrd; 
cost (8,500—sacrifice (or *3.ooo. 
Muit go Ihis werk. Ray Ken
yon, 108 So, Wade Ave., De
land.

WEBSTER 3 speed record plsyer. 
155 Plantation Rd, DeBary, 
Fla. Ph. NO * 4411. 1 Mile West Of City On Paved RoadFA-TORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. PlaiHe 
nr rayon tapea. Cotton er nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glaan And Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd 9t FA 2 488

DEND1X automatic home ironer 
*80; I golf cartu, (10 and $1*. 
Phone after 5. F \  2 2700.

Men’a Frontier Boole
All oiled leather, double *1 4 .H  
••led, high heel.

GARRETTS
dec. 1  l a  I  Hanford Ave.

CABANNA, • ft. x 27 ft.. 7 ft 
g •  ft. storage area included; 
drapes and floor covering; *300. 
Ray Kenyon, 108 So. Wade Ave., 
Deland.

10 FORD, good running ear, 171 
FA 21433. LIKE NEW: Complrte bedroom 

art; refrigerator; stove; dinette 
set; living room suite; *t.*00 
value for *800. Trl. FA 2 34*5.

DIVAN and chair set (55; trundle 
beds *40 or take all for *80.
718 W. First.

’’ -The ir lot is overflowing with USED CARS! They’ve got to go! 

soys “SELL T H EM  REGARDLESS OF PR ICE!”

59 O LD SM O B ILE  88
Fontor Hardtop • Radio • Heator • Automatic 
Trawmfaafawi • Roautiful Tutone Finiah with 
Whits Sidewall Tire* • Spotless Inatdn and Out.

WAS $2695

58 CH EVRO LET
V8 • Fordor - Radio • Heater - Automatic Traaa- 
mlaaion • Air Condition**! * Perfect Tutone Finiah 
and Ntw T ina • Like New Throughout.

WAS $1895

58 CH EVRO LET
11*1 Air Fordor Hardtop V8 - Radio - Heater 
er Steering • Like New Inaid* and Out.

WAS 52095

57 FORD FA IRLA N E
V8 • Fordor • Radio • Heater ■ Automatic Trane- 
miaalnn • Never Before, Such A Low — Lew Prieol

WAS $1495

SALE *2300

57 CH EVRO LET
Bel Air Fordor . Fully Equipped - Perfect Tutone 
Finiah • Clean Inaide and OnL

57 DESOTO SPO RTSM AN
Tudor Hardtop - A l Factory Accessories • Hpotiaaa 
Inaide and Out.

WAS $1595

56 FORD HARDTOP

V8 - Needa Work But Perfect For Ceetowlalng.

SALE *1058 SALE *1150

55 FORD RAN CH  W AGO N
V8 • Automatic Tranamiaaion • Good Transports 
lion.

WAS $895

55 O LDSM O BILE  88
Fully Equipped * Clean Inaide and Out • An Ex
cellent Buy At

WAS 5995

55 C A D IL L A C  62
Fordor - All Factory ArcenaoriM Including Air 
Conditioning. Don't Mlaa This Buy!

WAS $1695

55 CH EVRO LET 210

Good MechanlcaHy But Needs Borne Paint Work 
Do It And Bar#!

55 B U IC K  HARDTOP
Fully Equipped • Very 1-ow Mileage - Spotless 
Inaide and Out.

WAS $995

55 FORD C U ST O M L IN E
V8 Fordor • Radio • Heater - Automatic Tranamia
aion • Excellent Condition Throughout.

WAS 1895

54 M ERCU RY
Sun Valley Tudor Hardtop • All Factory 
Acreaaoriea.

53 CH EVRO LET Vi T O N  P ICKUP

M A N Y ,  M A N Y  M O R E  F R O M  W H I C H  T O  C H O O S E !

S A L E S
Second & Palmetto Ave. PH .-O ffice FA2-07U U. C. Lot FA 2-62S1

r ...
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|T AFFORD 
BUSINESS

AUBURN, N. Y. (UPl) — A 
ymoline explosion killed five per- 
•on* Wednesday night at a down
town service station where fire
men wera checking report* of a 
gas leak.

Three victim* were firemen. 
T»o firemen received minor in- 
jurie* and a hospital repotted at 
leatt one other person wa» In
jured.

The cinder block »tati»n w«s 
torn apart by th* blast from an 
underground fuel storage tank, 
and window* w e r e  ehaltered 
throughout the area.

A movie theater next door es
caped damage because of it* rein
forced concrete walls, a fire offi
cial told United Press Internation
al. A usual week-night audience 
of 800 to 400 persona was in the 
theater, hut there was no panic.

The explosion also ruptured the 
natural ga* feeder line running to 
the station. It wa* permitted to 
burn until firemen could dig 
through the rubble and find the 
cutoff valve.

A woman near th* blast scene 
had a heart attark and was taken 
to a hospital.

The fire official said escaping 
gns fumes could have been ignit
ed by any of a number of ma
chine* in the station.

The dead were identified as sta
tion owner Walter Ockenfela; fire 
Lk> Alfred Murphy, firemen John 
F. ‘Searing, 27, and Anthony T. 
Contrera, and station employe 
John Bell, all cf Auburn.

with BRASS FRAME
Stunning framed mirror peiicci 
•or hanging ovar the mantel or 
on the door. Eledro-Coppor 
Plated Back.

I) Original
HAIR CUPPER SE1
Clipper) Berber Bd ttow  I  
Comb) “Butch* d h c lm * k  
“How-To” Booklet A  Q P
0.95 Vskw V e V V

Decorative, useful, rust
proof outdoor belt of heavy 
wrought iron. 100‘s I  A n  
of uses. 2.98 YaL 1 . 9 9

I.CDIt. EDWIN M. MICHAEL Sanford Naval Air Station public works 
officer, loft, preacnU award check to Ralph L. Peter*, electrician, for hi*
nugirestion concerning rapid start ballast in light fixture*. Peter*’ aug 
geation will result in a considerable monetary saving to the government. 18’ heat-resistant fire-^ 

proof bowl with 3-position 
pill adjustable air venf 
and folding aluminum 
legs. 27’ high.

ONLY /

CUrceil Lighter Field
For kmdiini hrss! No odavl 
No toot! No fm ! Quick 
storting! Fall quirt M e

Cost Sharing 
Plan Proves 
Aid To Farmers

Seminole County Fsrmers used 
the Agriculture! Conservation Pro
gram Coat Sharing Assistance plan 
to establish conservation meas
ures on 41 farms in 1059. County 
ASC chairman Homer Ballard said 
today.

Totel assistance received through 
the plan by farmeri in the county 
amounted to $19,ooo.

Federal assistance amounted to 
less than SO percent of the cost 
performing the approved conser
vation practices. Ballard added.

The purpose of the cost ahare 
program l* to Increase the extent 
and speed with which conservation 
ia needed, Ballard laid.

Has swivel no/rlc control! 
22«z.mmuir4jir*itl> tit. 
cord. Adjustable A a q  
WV-tJLAppr. 0 .0 * 1

Petite plaid Pool mth strong 
met*) kp. Sturdy construc
tion. Use ss eitrs IV ICQ 
’'Bench," e tc ......... I

By FPF.n DANZIG
NKW YORK (UPl) — ’ The 

Young Juggler” offered no new 
tricki Tuesday night.

The tidy little morality play on 
NBC-TV* -Startim e” hour was 
perhaps too tidy, too thin, too gen
eral impart. As a hlackand white 
statement (In color) of man’s 
need for religious failh, It came 
off as the sort of production we 
find to often in those morality 
plays we have come to know ai 
TV Westerns.

Joseph Strfano’s script was 
bated on a 16th Century French 
legend once immortalised by An- 
atole.France. Tire stilted TV ver
sion depicted symbols of good 
and bad instead of fleih-and-blood 
types.

Chief symbol was Tony Curtis 
aa a Juggler who was mure con
tent to spend his time sinning in
stead jf  spinning. He continual
ly spurned the spiritual solace 
offered by ■ monk, played by 
Nehemlah Persoff, but when hll 
juggling proficiency became im
paired by a touch of paralysis, 
Tony discovered the value of an 
abiding faith.

It was the boyloscs-fsith, boy- 
meets-personal-setback, boy-finds- 
faith formula working at its cut- 
and dried, least provoking level. 
Th# theme, certainly a powerful 
one, required more shadings, In
sight and subtlety to mske its 
point more effectively.

From all Ibis you may surmise 
that I found the script too super
ficial. The fame Judgment applies 
to Tony Curtis’ acting. Hla work 
Tuesday night wai shot through 
with stereotyped posing, eye-roll
ing and head-tossing.

A documentary about Korea 
that had some eyebrow • raising

I moments was presented Tuesday 
night by ABC-TV’a news depart
ment.

Called, "Kori’s -  No Paral
lel.’’ the hour generally recapped 
the story of the divided nstion in 
the usual potboiler style. Rut 
there were two important seg
ments.

In one, South Korean students, 
their faces hidden from cameras, 
spoke of their fears about criti
cising their government and its 
leader*. The viewer got the im
pression that democracy is still 
AWOL In the Republic of Korea.

Produced and narrated by John 
‘ ‘ the hour ended with

Leukemia Caused 
By Virus, Noted 
Scientist Says

LOUISVILLE, Ky. fUPI) — A 
■dentist today revealed what he 
considered to be conclusive proof 
that leukemia, a uniformly fatal 
Wood cancer of human beings, is

"King* A nn til
QUIK-SHAVE
Special Ingredient tofteai 
the beard. Greaseless, tre b 
les*, economical. A  A *
10 at, 9lc VaL . . .  * | 9 *

MAGNIFYING DIAL LENS! 
Ipacwui Vinyl platform! Tip proo. 
design! White finish!

R a g .  * . 0 0

Secondarl 
a meeting between South and 
North Korean truce observer 
teams, filmed at the rendezvous 
The Communists refused to budge 
from a rather silly interpretation 
of their Instructions and we saw 
and heard how the agonizing de
bate led to the meeting'* col
lapse.

This documentary, prepared 
over a period of months, leads 
me to make the following point 
about this year's crop of TV news 
specials. Why is it that the im
portant scheduled events get cov
ered and the unscheduled, equal
ly important, events do not? The 
good-will tours by heads of state, 
the conventions, they're all sched
uled in advance and the networks 
package their coverage into neat 
bundles and sell them to spon
sors. But when Prim* Minister 
Macmillan makes a sudden trip 
to America to confer with PresI
dent Eisenhower on an extreme
ly important subject, special TV 
it falling down badly In covering 
the hard news. Ed Murrow, come 
home.

Kills moths, moth eggs and 
moth larvae. Prevents mildew 
and deodorizes. 0 * 1 *  
I  Hi. rtf. 39c. , . . Z ! C

Mused by a virus.
His proof contained evidence 

that eventually it will be possible 
to make *n anti-serum which 
could halt the disease and a vac
cina which could prevent it.

Part of the proof came from the 
body chemistry of 14 prlsonera of 
the county Jail at Chicago who 
Volunteered to be guinea pigs.

An extract made from the brains 
of humans who had dird of leu
kemia wa* Injected Into their akin. 
They produced effective anll-bod- 
tee, thus demonstrating, the re
searcher said, that the extract con
tained viruses.

Noted Playwright 
Is Hospitalized

LONDON (UPl) — Irish play 
wright Brendan Behan wae hos 
piUlised today and friends talc
he wa* seriously ill from diabetee 
and elrrhosi* of th# liver.

Behan, 88, we* advised to eut 
down on hla prodlgiou* drinking 
last year because doctor* were 
worried about hla health.

But Behan has appeared drunk 
In public many timea line* then.

In to rlo d iln *

PICKET FEN C E
fasy te tssatabt No painlmgl 
Ns rosiatsosncelFki'Me tor 
ufety! Beautifies yoor IQQ 
yard st to* cu t 4 sec. I

Ironing Board Set
Saich icsiitsat awttl le a f
lading pad. Htsttlstsstdaid 
koeingbosidt! 1 7 *

U t U  I I s

2 / P k f fS .
By DICK WEST

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  As m s  
who hie grown spavined In the 
service of Journalism, it isn't 
hard tor me to feel a kittle envi
ous toward a certain branch of 
tba newspaper trade.

Tha truth la, I am mora than 
•  little envious. Envy I* burning 
Inside of ma unto a hard gem
like flame.

Tha object of my cupidity is 
that group of my colleagues who 
while away tb* hours writing 
Broadway and Hollywood gossip 
•oiumns. It seems to me they en
joy the benefiti of newspsparing 
without encountering the oceupa- 
Bonal hazards.

For om  thing, they don't have 
to worry about aentenre structure 
and stuff like that beceuse most 
Of them don’t writ* sentences.

Moreover, they don't have to 
worry about punctuation.

I don't suppose there la much 
market for a Washington gossip 
column but I thought I would 
■end up a trial balloon on the 
Off chance that H might catch on.

Preparatory to this experiment, 
I  stopped by the Senate statlon- 
ory store and bought myself a 
largo size name-dropper. Then I 
purchased a box of dols ( . . . )  
and a aack of dashes (•••).

Put them all together and they 
■aka th* day’a news look some
thing like this—

. . .The huddling with Mae at 
Gettysburg. . .nice guya. . .what
ever happened to Zachary Tay
lor??? for lhal matter, whatever 
happened to Stanley Baldwin??? 
speaking of Gettysburg, whatever 
happened to Robert E. Lee???

, .  .Senators still snarling over 
civil-type rights.. .northerners op
timistic ove^ chanres of getting a 

W»ill soon.. .southerner! optimistic 
over chances of not getting a bill 
toon.. .

. . .Whatever happened to pessi
mism???

. .  .Look alike*: Ken. John F. 
Kennedy and his brother Bob. . .  
more look allkes: Sen. John F. 
Kenpedy and his brother T ed.. .  
still more look alike*: Sen. John 
F. Kennedy and his sister Eu
nice. . . .

. .  .Capitol Hill newshawks buss
ing over Sen. Bourke B. llicken- 
looper's comment to Sen. Lever- 
ett Saltonstall. . .Iltrkenlooper al
leged to have said "good mor
ning” . . . r e p o r t e r s  on scene 
missed Sallonstall's reply.. .

. . . Look alike* revisited) Sen. 
John F. Kennedy and his lister 
P a t.. .

. .  .State Dept, diplomats with 
names that fit their Jobs: T. 
Achilles Polytoides, Philander P. 
Cl a x ton and Wymberley Dor

Tbe Channel Swim: “ Play Your 
Hunch," an NBC-TV daytime 
game show, adds a Friday night 
version starting April IS. With 
Merv Griffin as emcce, the half
hour mill occupy the time slot 
now held by "People Arr Funny.” 
which moves to Wednesday nights 
on April 13, replacing "Wichita 
Town.’.’ •

Richard Coogan. who portrayed 
Malt Wayne in "The Californi
ans,” will star in a new Western 
scries, "The Hawk,” which CBS 
films is producing. Dick Clark's 
ABC-TV “ American Bandstand” 
will take its viewers 00 a filmed 
tour of Fablan't homa on Thurs
day, April 7. Clark’s next "At 
Home” subject will be Frankie 
Avalon.

Lu Ann Simms ia Lawrenre 
Wrlk'a guest champagne lady on 
ABC-TV Saturday. April 16 .,. 
George Burns ia tbe guest star 
for ‘‘The Dinah Shore Show” on 
NBC-TV Sunday, April 84.

Boating Britons 
Rule The Waves

LONDON (UPl) -  in Britain, 
as in the United States, boats are 
booming.

Boat maker* say I960 will be 
the biggest boom yrar yet in 
Britain. The National Boat Show 
early In tha year reported order* 
four times as great as last year, 

British boaters traditionally 
give pride of place to aallboata, 
but power boats and outboards 
are gaining in popularity—13,000 
British outboard motors were 
•old within Britain last year. 

With no point of Britain more 
than 73 miles from the sea, and 
with a ,varie ty  of rivers, canals 
and otlwr inland waters to choose 
from, boat builders see everyone 
in Britain as a potential custom
er. .
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